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Lindores looked annoyed and serious when cap were ordered from T., and furbishing old
‘ What secrel, dear Beatrioe ? ’ responded walking up and down under the tree, as you damage your broadofotfr, ttnd you are rifled of
these taunts and bickerings were repeatedly things and remodelling was going on from her lover, archly smiling.
see a tiger in a large cage, her long tail lash you handkerchief—yOu lose your dinner, spir
occurring,
but
the
game
was
too
pleasant
and
Turning
away
with
a
prettily-assumed
dis
morning
till
night
in
Miss
Sowerby’s
own
ing her sides, and sent at times slap over her its, handkerchief, and all.
Ai No. 3 1-2 Boufelh Block,........ Main Street
ready to her hand for the thoughtless Beatrice room. Her heart was so completely in this pleasure, she replied, ‘ You know what I. mean, back. All at once she saw me; rather stoop
After meditating upon yoftr forlorn condi
T ErB SlS .
to be easily daunted, oven by Liudores’s grave great event of her passive life, that I became sir, vastly well—my secret expedition to the ed tbe fore part of her body, pat back beV ears tion, in (his state of decji aftictioA—you make
.
If paid in advance, or within one month,
$1.S0
reproofs.
eionvinced any disappointment wonld go hard Priory in that horrible snow-storm, when I as yon see an angry cat, opened het iflOtfth, a dinner, if dinner msly be called that’s dinner
If paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.75
She and Miss Sowerby waged open war with her.
cast myself on Lady Ann’s mercy, and confess gave three or four loW growls, and showed me none. (i. e.) You ran^O the closets and eat
If paid within the year,
. , . ? .
.
2.00
against each other—Beatrice not considering
One weak had elapsed since the summons ed the crueU trick 1 bad played'off on Miss tbe whitest set of teeth I hdte yet Sotfn With without method or discritolnHtion, of butter and
cheese and
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay the unequal odds of age, poverty and weakness arrived, and a continuous fall of snow almost Sowerby, by sending her a fmse invitation in out the aid of tooth-powder. At this Moment cakes, and bread and
ment.
^
against youth, prosperity, and light-hearted threatened to block up the roads, which were a forged name. Yes, Lindores, I call it forg I levelled my gun and fired. The ball strAck sugar.ictu seiile your iiat, and run yourself as
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are ness.
very wild and rough between our house and ery ; and I was indeed humbled to the dust be her; and no sooner struck, thdn with One Of the
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Accounts reached us from time to time of the Priory. Miss Sowerby kept watch anx fore the proud, stately lady of Tyrconnel.— most fearful roars I ever beard, do'Wtt she came much out of breath, as did tbe Bohemian,
Hayrnddin Mangrabin, in the story of Quen
the 'gay doings ’ going.forward at the Priory, iously ; and my father having promised her But she was pitying and gracious when she upon me.
coupled with reports of Lady Ann’s exclusive the use of our seldom-used, lumbering family beard my confession, and giddly promised to
Thank God I 1 was steady and cool—fired tin Duward, when the dogs were loosed u^n
hauteur, the loveliness of her children, and the coach for tAe coming event, she became consol receive her poor ci-devant governess, whose the second barrel, hit, but could not stop her. him.
You return at evening. Oh! what altered
titles of her guests; Miss Sowerby devoured ed, more particularly as Lindores offered to be oddities and simplicities she remembered. Thus I had just time to get my second gun from my
THS StOTHEB'B DARUNTO.
all this, appropriating it to herself, and still her escort, and deposit her safely at the gates. the result has been beneficial to Miss Soweiby, Aid, when she was upon mo. I fired the right faces!—
—“ Hope eDchnnted.-tmUei,
lived on hope—ho^e thin as air cei^tainly—that All that night the snow continued to descend ; and 1 only hope, Lindores, that she may nev barrel slap into her chest; bitt this frOS not
I'T ts eve: the sun’s last golden ray
And witvea her golden heir.**
tAe invitation must yet arrive, which set her and alarming accounts reached us of way-farors er know the moans tiy which she was brought enough for the infuriated brute ; she got me
Has faded in the west;
heart throbbing when she contemplated it even missed, to say nothing of the cattle perishing to Lady Ann’s remembrance in reality; and down on the broad of my back just ns 1 wai Ifour wife smiles, and you smile. Even PonAnd neath the moon’s calm, quiet light
at
a distance. Bup, alas I no invitation came on the hills ;• therefore our consternation may tAis because I would save Aer from mortifica pulling tho left trigger. In lief rage she turn to growls pleasure, and grimalMti wMi^rs
The world has dreamy rest.
t
for the. poof, ci-devant governess; andjit length be imagined when, at a late hour, when the tion. and not screen my own guilt.’
ed a little and just took my foot in her mouth. satisfnclioni Every thing is regenerated; not
Not e’en a breath disturbs the (lowers.
‘ 1 am sure of that, my Beatrice,' replied On feeling the pressure I managed to wrench a shred remains ‘ upwbipt of jnstiC'C/ You ex
Or lifts the drooping wing
her slumbering pride was aroused, and the shadows of the evening were gathering over
’Ncatli which the birds have sought their sleep.
painful conviction forced on her mind, that she the gloomy landscape, we were informed, on Lindorvs; ‘your sufferings have more tlian it out violently, and then she was on me, with claim, ‘ Sweet are the 'Uses of adversity ; * you
Too weary now to slug.
was indeed utterly forgotten. Lady Ann had seeking Beatrice in her apartment, whither she expiated your offence.’
one foot on each sido of my chest. She then are comforted with the reflection that your
‘ Ah, I wish I could think so,’ said the weep put down her head with-that kind of growling last iiteal is better than your first.
been informed of her whereabouts; but Lady often retired for hours, that she-had been seen
But yonder, in that mansion fair,
You had lost your- dinner, your breakfast,
Ann had evidently ceased to remember her to quit our vallley at an early hour of (ho day ing girl; ‘ but at any rate I have learned an noise, only much louder, with which a bull ter
Tho’ wrapped in silence deep,
childhood’s friend I So that, when the saucy mounted on her mettlesome pony, and attended invaluable lesson, never to play off such dan rier worries any kind of varmint, right Over your temper and your handkerchief; bnt now
There’s something seems to whisper still
you have found them all. You feel as a trav
Beatrice came home one day from a long ride only by Neptune; nor had she yet returned. gerous jokes again, and to warn others from my throat and chest.
That all are not asleep;
with Lindores and expatiated rapturously on She had been seen by some laborers speeding doing so. Had Lady Ann been unfeeling or
Yet there’s no sound that speaks of care,
In being thrown down I had managed to eler, who, after many hardships and misfor
No light that tells of mirth ;
the ‘ little divinites ’ they had encountered-^ past Doniwell Chnrcb, a lonely edifice on the obdurate, what would have become of poor keep hold of my gun, and on the brute stoop tunes, is at last restored to his friends, his
Bnt all seems quiet as tho hour
meaning tho young, Tyrconnels on their Shet- edge of a moor, and in the direct route to the Miss Sowerby ? 1 don’t think she would have ing down to worry me, I shoved it up in self- comforts and his home. Ton (patdon me,
__
When dreams shonld linve their birth.
Jand' ponies—exclaiming immediately, ‘ It is Priory. This was two hours ago. And now Aurvived the disappointment after all. her grand detence. She laid hold of it, shook it ottt of most kind and gentle reader, and reverend
too bad. Miss Sowerby, reidly it is, to treat the house was in confusion, for every one loved preparations and harmless boastings.’
my hand like a straw, broke it into half a doll- seigniors all) kiss you wife, and exclaim
But in that chamber, rich, and graced
you so : when the invitation to the Priory does Beatrice, despite her haughty, teasing ways;
" Xhas slioulil doiert In sud)—bo oroWn'd."
‘ I think, Beatrice,’ said colonel Lindores en pieces, and in fact expended all her rage
By many a work of art.
come, if I were you, I’d send a cold denial!
for her’s was the open heart and liberal hand, gravely, ‘ yours would have been the most upon it. The ball I had put into her chest
[Fortsi Journ.
The moonlight, as it softly falls
And to our amazement Miss Sowerby an and the tongue was the unruly member which painlul part of the business in undeceiving our began to JelJ:—-she reeled away from me about
Through curtains ns they part.
Bail Hidingi
swered mildly, but firmly, ‘ It is my intention, lead Beatrice into all her scrapes. As to the popr old. cousin, whose dependence on us is six yards and dropped dead.
Reveals a scene so full of love,
Miss Beatrice Delville, to decline it, should I grave, stately, and somewhat indolent Lindores, her best protection. We have indeed much
It thrills tho heart with joy i—
One of the strangest incidents vir6 have ever
There was an escape for yoU I It had been
A mother to her bosom folds
be favored with a summons to visit Lady Ann he exhibited symptons of so contrary a nature cause to bo grateful to Lady Ann Tyrconnel, the secret wish of my heart to see a tiger noticed under the head of railroad casualties,
Her only darling boy !
in the form of a note of invitation.’
to his usual wont, that Miss Sowerby, who whose ready sympathy relieved you from a charge slap up to me. I have aeon it once!— occurred an the HousaloniC Railroad a week
‘ Well, I’m truly glad to hear you say so, shared to the full in our alarm and anxiety, load of care.’
and now, God help me as n Christian, I never ago Monday night. When the night (rain from
The mother half reclining rests
Miss Sowerby,’ cried Beatrice laughing, ‘ for I incoherently exclaimed, ‘ We.li^-day! Lin
‘It has made Miss Sowerby so happy too/ want to see it again, I know now what a rare N. York WHS within three-quarters of a milo
Beneath the damask folds
think Lady Ann has used you shamefully, and dores, my dear, it’s very good of you to bo so hesitatingly murmured Beatrice; ‘ and you chance it is. I always thought a man, if stea of tbe Falls Village Depot, Canaan, Ct., an obWhich fall around the conch, that now
jou ought to retort, and show your spirit.’
brisk about the safety of one you don’t over must suffer this ugly scar to remind you of that, dy, could stop one. The tiger before this had stiuction was felt by Mr. Bridgman, conductor,
Ilor dearest treasure holds.
His glossy curls around his brow
More than once a conversation similar to much love.’ But Lindores heard her not: he while it pleads for me, Lindores.’
dropped with one ball dead: but this one; tho’ wlio upon questioning the engineer, found that
She twines—a sweet employ!—
'Ah, Beatrice/he replied, ‘say no more with a mortal wound of which she died, might ho bad discovered an object on the (rack, but
this took place between the pair of opposites— was off in search of the truant, alone over the
And thus she watches while he sleeps ; —
our two cousins; Miss Sowerby vehemently dreary hills and moors, desiring proper per you have fairly won both the Arab steed and before doing so have killed a dozen such men was so close upon it, and under such headway,
The Motiiek and her Bor.
Liur.
adhering to her avowal of refusal were she sons to follow on his track with lanterns and his master.’
ns I. Had she happened to gnnw roy throat as to be unable to escape it. On exaroiniag
asked, and Beatrice frequently taunting her requisite assistance. Lindores knew the dan
instead of my gun, I should have been a lost the catcher, on arriving at tho depot, the inter
with insinuations that the grapes were sdur, ger far better than we did of being lost on the
Trust in God.
sliecp! The follows round about wouldn’t be* stices were found tilled with the fragments of
and that if they bung within reach even now trackless wastes, and his countenance betrayed
'fhere were two neighbors who had each a lieve their eyes, on coming to lift me up, as I a wagon body, presenting something tbe ap
they would be eagerly snapped at. In digni horror when he heard of, bis young cousin’s wife and several little children, and their wa was covered all over with tbe blood of the ti pearance of a crow’s nest. With much anxie
(From Chamber’ll Journal.]
fied silence at last poor Miss Sowerby bore escapade. The only words he uttered were, ges as common laborers were their only sup ger, that I was unliurt.v You never heard ty tlio conductor, with attendants and lights,
her tormenter’s unmerciful bantering; then ‘ Towards the Priory, you say ? Ah, I see— port. One of these men was fretful and dis such shouts in your life.
passed back over the track. Some 80 /rods
^ understand it all J ’
from the depot a broken jug was found, which
quieted, saying,
—
We were already so numerous and happy a Lindores took up (he cudgels in defence of the
Lindores had not proceeded far when he
A Washing-Day.
sustained (he observation of One of tbe tem
‘If I die, or.,even if 1 fall sick, what will be
family, of all ages and sizes, in oTir old house, weak, and declared that he heartily wished a
perance hands immediately previous, that there
which seemed as if it would have tottered but summons might come from Lady Ann, even at met Neptune returning home in haste. With come of my family ? ’
“ A time for all things."—SoLoiiox.
“ was rum eomewberei” Some dozen rods fur
This thought never left him, but gnawed his
"An hour before the worshipped sun
for the support of numerous ivy-covered but the eleventh hour, were it only to enable Miss caresses of unbounded joy he recognized the
Peered forth the golden window of the oast,
ther discovered a shirt, without owner and
tresses, that when we bad an addition to our Sowerby thereby to prove that Miss Delville colonel; and turning back, as he looked up in heart as a worm the fruit in which it is hidden.
A troubled mind dnive me to vtalk abroad.'-'
without blooth Soon the broken' spokes and
circle in the person of Cousin Beatijce, cer was in error for holding expressed determina his face with a piteous whine, the faithful ani- Now, although the same thought was present
SHAKSFEAnE.
mal kept the unerring direction towards Duni- ed to'the heart oHhe other father, ho was not
bubs, and tires wrenched and broken, brought
tain misgivings were experienced by some of tion so-lightly.----------5—— '
‘ And do you really believe her, Lindores, well Church ; and there, in the deserted porch, fretted by it, for he said,
Perhaps it is not known to all tho Benedicts them to the scene of tbe disaster. In a deep
us lest the new comer might not amalgamate
in her habits and disposition with the inmates. when she says she wouldn't go if she could?’ nearly stiffened with cold, pain, and terror, was
‘ God, who knows all his creatures, and who who magnanimously live, (as Captain Dalget- excavation adjacent was found a valuable
Beatrice was an orphan, and had become our exclaimed the merry young lady ; ‘ that is too Beatrice Delville. Her pony bad slipped, watches over them all, will also watch over me ly hath it) ‘ for their own peculiar/ who wise horse, lying up^ his back, and with faint in
ly shut themselves out from the common perils dications of life. In the mean time no human
father’s ward: she inherited a good fortune, good a joke really, and I’ll wager my darling rolled down a bank with her, and broken its and my family.’
and was a young, beautiful, and higli spirited Nep against your peerless Arabian, that if a own legs. She fortunately escaped without
Thus hejived happily, while the other nei- of domestic calamity, and snore as long as they forms were discorcreii. Until the loud call of
please every morning in their own hired bous tho conductor was heard i when the unsteady
girl—so high spirited, that our unworldly and letter comes from Lady Ann asking Miss Sow broken bones, but so sorely bruised, that after II thor tasted repose or joy.
in vain trying to make her way through the
perhaps it is not known to such most voice of an equally unktendy man was heard
One day, as the latter was laboring in the es
meek-tempered father was not fitted to curb or erby to visit her, sAe’U go.’
‘ I accept your wager, Beatrice, though I snow drifts, she gave it up. niiff‘(»wmn back field, sad and downcast on account of his fears, comfortably situated genilemeti, what an event in the thicket nenr at hand, who soon clamber
restrain the somewhat too exuberant outbreaks
of a thoughtless, but not ungenerous nature,— usually disapprove of ladies makiriig bets,’ an here to die, Lindores,’ she faintly murmuredi he saw some birds go in and out of a planta a Washing-day is; how, and when it begins, ed down the bank us directly as circumstances
In short, the only individual who had any au swered Lindores smiling, and desirous of end as he wrapped her in his vestments, and ten- tion. Having approached, he found two nests when, and how it ends. A AVasbing-day at would admit. He was accompanied by two
side by side, and in each several young ones, home, then, is tbe longest day of tbe week; it interesting little boys, one 4 and tho otiier 6
thority over our volatile cousin, which howev ing the discussion ; when our eldest cousin said, derly supported her frail and trembling form
‘ Thank Heaven, I have done what I had to newly batched and still unfledged. When he generally begins at 7 o’clock on the evening of years of agei To tbe question of Mr. Bridg
er,^ he never appeared to exercise, except by her ej'es filling with tears,' You may safely
gentle persuasiveness,- though retaining an in accept Miss Delville’s challenge, Lindores, my do/ she continued in a scarcely audible whis returned to his work he frequently looked at Monday^—and continues foul weather with man, ' Wiiat are you doing on the track of this
railroad? ’ tho answer returned was in the
fluential sway over most of her actions—this dear, for Lady Ann has quite forgotten her per ; ‘ and L am deeply thankful this accident the old birds as they went out, and returned, breezes, till the afternoon of Tuesday.
The dreadful ‘ notes of preparation',’ are first memorable style of the army in Flanders, of
carrying nourishment to their young broods.—
itidividual was our eldest half-brother. Colonel governess, tAat is clear: I have become resign befell me on my return ’-----‘
From
whence,
Beatrice?’
‘But at the moment when one of the mothers sounded by the splashing of buckets full of wa which Uncle Toby spoke-some time ago. It
Lindores—who, after several years sojourn in ed to the belief, though it is mortifying, consid
‘ Don’t ask me now, Lindores. All I grieve was returning with her bill laden with food, a ter, on the evening previous to tbe ill-fate<l seemed the poor man bad no conception that
':
the East, had returned to end^ his .days in his ering past attachment.’
And while the amiable Lindores tried to for is the misery I have Oaused you all. I de vulture seized her and carried her off; and the day. It. wonld seem as if tbe second sack of he and his liad been rode down by the iron
native land, and was now paying a lengthened
visit to his family, consisting of our father, and soothe the worthy old creature’s wounded van serve my punishment were it ten times worse.’ poor mother, vainly struggling in his grasp, Troy bad commenced; the hum of buckets horse, or that he was on any other than a most
‘ It is bad enough,’ said Lindores softly, as utters a piercing cry.
and kettles—;tbe ‘ familiar houshold words ’ of shocking bad public road, of which fact alone
brothers, and sisters in plenty, not omitting to ity, he held out no false hopes, but attributed
mention Miss Sowerby, an ancient cousin, the apparent neglect to Lady Ann’s numerous he gazed upon her pale cheek, and a deep cut
At this sight the poor man felt bis soul more Polly and Thomas and Nabby, reiterated from he seemed to be folly sensible; for tbe small
Tluice removed, who had taken up her rest engagements and preoccupations; so she list on her fair forehead, from which the blood was troubled than before ; for he thought the death one part of the bouse to tbe other, all indicate est boy remarked that' Papa said as they were
oozing frightfully. ‘ No need for explanation, of the mother must of course be the death of tbe force of the enemy, and that the battle is coming along thdt he shonld not ride over (hat
with us. Miss Sowerby had been a governess ened, and was comforted.
waxing hot. Folly is wanted in the name of road ,ngaip'’tniuhey bad got it repaired 1"
'
Great was our astonishment, in about a week Beatrice ; I guess your secret.’
tho young.
all her life ; and now, in her old age, she would
There was no response. The head fell list
Tbe up-shot of the mattqr is this: foe man
have been thrown on the world, destitute and subsequent to tliis little episode of ‘ the bet,’
‘ Mine have only mo I ’ ho exclaimed, ‘ no the brass kettle, Thomas is Ceciuired In behalf
helples.s, had not our benevolent parent extend when a letter, bearing the mark of the nearest lessly on his shoulder; and the domestics com- other—and what will become of them if I fail of the tub, and Nabby if principal engineer of was engaged in looking up a farm forparchase,
empty buckets. Poor grimalkin is turned out and a gentlemen in a neighboring town bad
ed the hand of welcome and jirotection. She post town and addressed to Miss Sowerby; .ing up, Beatrice was speedily conveyed home, thorn 1 ’
was a quaint specimen of the prim governate threw her into a state of absolute bewilder where it was many weeks ere she came forth ^ Ail the day he was gloomy and sad; and at of door; and Fonto wisely chooses tbe barn, lent him a Valuable horse, with wuich be had
of a former age—full of obsolete mannerisms ment, and finally into an ecstaoy of joy. It from a sick chamber. Long she hovered be night he slept not. On the morrow ns he re instead of a scald. All sorts and sizes of the made a joutney to his former residence. He
human dress are collected from their lodging was on his return, and had drank something
and harmless pedantries—and exacting from was a formally and coldly worded invitation twixt life and death, owing to internal injuries turned bo said,
all young people the mos.t unbounded deference from Lady Ann to stay at the Priory for two received in her fall. But a fine constitution
‘ I should like to see the little ones of that places, and (as Milton makes^his devils throw stronger than water, which so confused either
and respect., , Wiat she had taught her pupils days, the time specified being a fortnight dis triumphed, and she joined the family circle poor mother. Several of them ai;^e doubtless dirt at each other ' in jaoulation dire/) thrown his eyesight or his judgment, that whan foe
into a mass in the kitchen.
we never could discover, with the exjieption of tant, and no answer required. The note oom- when tho tender buds and green foliage made already dead.’
public road crossed the railroad, instead of go
But those, alas 1 are only the preliminaries ing directly on be turned upon tbe track, foe
embroidery in all its stages from the sampler menced with ‘ Lady Ann Tyrconnel’s remem glad the face of nature, heralding the approach
He
set
off
towards
tho
plantation,
and
look
of
Spring.
to the gorgeously,-furnished fapestry. From brances to' Miss Sowerby,’ and the hand writ
ties of which, a great portion of the way, pro
ing into the nests, be saw the young ones alive of the business. Before
' Aurora, now fair daughter of the dawn
During her slow pnd tedious oonvalescence, and well; not one of them-seemed to have suf
the tenor of her conversation, it seemed as if ing was careless as to be almost illegible; but
truded
from four to eight inches above level.
Sprinkles with rosy- light the dewy iawu,’’
He had passed no less than five ‘cattle guards,’
Miss.3owerby had lived on the most intimate our. poor cousin pronounced it perfect in all Beatrice found more pleasure in listening to fered. Astonished a( this, he ^><1 himsejf to
yes
I
and
before
you
have
done
with
your
first
terms with aristocratic persona of note, so full respects 1 The formality was high breeding, Miss Sowerby’s oft repeated accounts of her see-the cause. After a while he beard a light
one or two of which were of double width.—
was she of anecdotes of great folks and their the coolness high temper for her 1 and so she visit to the Priory, than any other theme of cry, and perceived the other mother bringing nap—^yOu hear strange sounds, above, beneath The horse, with the boggy, jugs, Ac. bad safe
secret bisturies.
laid (be flattering unction (o bar soul; past conversation affbrdOd. The two days had been in haste the food she bad gathered, which she and around; you start up; you think, first of ly leaped (hem all, unaccountable as it majr
thieves, then of thunderstorm, rain, hail and
We, who knew her weak point, humored neglect vanished away from her forgiving, elat extended to a fortnight Nor bad Lady Anp’s distributed without distinction anong all tbe
earthquake; now you are wide awake and re seem. The noise of his own conveyance was
her in this particular, for she was - the kindest ed mind, and she shed tears abundantly over kindness ceased here; for ever since Miss Del young ones. There was some for each, and
such as to conceal the approach of (he locomo
and most simple qreature in the world, and the scroll, kissing it repeatedly, and biding it ville’s accident and consequent illness, Miss the orphans were not abandoned in their mise alize the return of Washing-day; and accord- tive in his rear, which demolished the buggy,
ingly
'jump
mechanically
from
the
bed,
hang
Sowerby received sumptuous presents of fruit ry.
pamfully sensitive to slights or ridicule. She in her busoln’.'
threw the horsotinlo tbe ditch, and safely de
on your clothes, and make a precipitate retreat
had nuiphored gmopjipt her former pupils the. ' ‘ Alas for my peerless Arab steed 1’said and flowera from the great lady, which she
posited the ' interesting stranger ’ and bis fine
In the evening the father who had distrust
You secretly determine not to re-enter the
younger daughters of the Earl of------ , one of Lindores to Miss Beatrioe Delville, witb a half- with pride apd pleasure immediately set forth ed Frovidenoe ralatod to the other what he
boys upon a high bonk some 14 feet in ascent.;
house
till
the
end
of
(be
campaign,
and
more
in the chamber of tlie invalid. And when Be bad teen, who observed,
^ whom bad married a Mr. Ty rconnel.and after- puzzled, balf-sorrowfiiMook.
resolutely and desperately do you sci out on What is remarkable is this—that the man af
' What do you mean, Lindores ? ’ exclaimed atrice attempted remonstrances, not .wishing to
- wards become celebrated for talents and
‘ Why fret yourself? God never abandons your morning travels. But liunger that some firmed that the horse had run away and smash
charms of no common order. This was tbe^ Beatrice, her color heightened, her voice be be the only one benefitted by such lavish gen his children; bis love has some secrets which
ed tho buggy, The horse was turned and as
pet theme of Miss Sowerby’s life ; everything traying agitation and surprise.
erosity, Miss Sowerby would hint, with a mys we do notlinow. Let us believe, hope, labor, times‘e’en the gods o’ertake/overtakes YOU ; sisted to rise, when he was found rijtlrely un
with
ominous
foreboding,
and
suspicious
fears,
‘Only,"he replied, ‘that cousin Sowerby terious nod of her hend, that Lady Ann knew love, aqd pursue our course in peace. If I die
turned on what Lady Ann Tyrconnel had said
injured—as were also tbe father and boyt, tip
or done when she was a child j and although has commenced preparations on a great - scale the destination of her gifts, and wished it to b® before yon, you shall be a father to my chil you return to reconnoitre the strength and wound appearing but that of a fine coat rent
twenty years had elapsed ojnoe this pbi|d bad for her momentous visit to the Priory, and car- so. ‘ For,’ said the good creature, ‘ my dear dren ; aa4 if yon die before me, I will be a fa position of the enemy; and at length boldly from collar to skirt, and a comical exprenioa
i lady knows that she can afford me no pleasure ther to yours: if we both die before they are march into tJie camp.
become a woman and jO: wife,,still,.pimr Miss rim her head an inch higher, poor soult'’
in the back ofa new hat.
‘ What do you want here?’ cries the' better
You must be joking now-, Lindores/ ex in life like that of ministoring to the sick,’.— of an age to take care of themselves, they will
Sowerby feU that Aer.memory,must be grateA pretty good commentary this upon iemfully Ireasur^d by the high-bprn )adr, notwith claimed Beatrice;' ‘you do not actually mean Nor did she evei* suspect that Lady Ann Tyr tlieii have for a parent ‘ Our father who art in half of yourself.
porate drinking.' We must add, ton, that ano
‘
My
breakfast,
love
1
’
(a
soft
answer
turqeih
standing the fact, that during that long inter-t to say that she has accepted the invitation ? ’
connel felt a deeper Interest in the sufferer heaven.’
»
away wrath,) ‘ mY breakfast, love ’-—you reply. ther jug was found, safe and foil—;wblqb was
vnl of time Lady Ann had never recognized
‘ Indeed I do, BealrM,’ he answered. ‘ Bnt than that which arose from Beatrice being a
duly smashed by those in attendance, to foe no
[Header I- (here are motherless children all
‘BreakfastI breakfastt (elevating (he head
^ the existence of her goveiiness. New, howev what a strange girl you are; how astonished member of the family with whom she (Miss around you. Do you habitually share with
small ehagria of tbe owner.—fPiUtJteU Sun.
to
an
awful
altitude)—breakfast
on
a
Washinger, it was rumored that the Tyrconnels wire you look I' Why, you del me that she todu/d if Sowerby) Sojourned. Uuwearily did the lat them of your abundance ?]
day ? ’
coming to the Priory,: which they-had net vis she could; and now. Wherefore all this extreme ter expatiate on the affability and goodness of
A Hint to very Learned Kan.
By-and-by you pet down i;lone to your prec
her beloved Lady Ann, and on the talents
ited sineo their marriage. 'This seat was not amimement ?'
Erightiul Adyeotare—if True.
Mr. Baron yllderson’s'' well-known horror of
ious
repast
of
burnt
toast,
muddy
coffee,
eggs
more tblsn twelve iiriies-ilittnnt from onr home
' Because 1 only did it to tease her, Lin and beauty of the wonderfuj-sons and daugh
An English ofiicer (elis tbe following fright boiled to the ca^city of gtrape aheU, or pei^ tbe dog-Iztin of medical men, displayed itself
—and in the country that is nothing] so, as dores ; and I didn’t believe she would gd; and ters of ^ the Tyrconnels, Thefe never were
ful
story. It beats all the tiger stories we ever venture not boiled at all: you Ipick clean lately at the Carlisle ^sizes. A f urgeon who
Miss Sowerby said, white her whole frama I don’t want your Arabian. And oh, Lindores, such children as those children in the world;
was giving evidence oa to the alate in which
read
; and scarcely, an oOlcer gets to India teeth ’ for 15 minutes, and in a buff make an
shook and fluttered with excitement, 'Now Lind^es, stop her: she must not go to Lady they rivalled their mamm% to whom she once
tbe game-keeper’s body was found, stated that
other
desperate
sortie
from
the
bouse.
that dear Lady Ann would' be a pext dpor. Ann Tyrconnel’a—indeed she must not. What had imparted infant knowledge. Unwearily who does not try his hand either at killing a
■' bis eye was surrounded with a prominent
Alter suffering tbe ‘aching void ’ of an emp black
neighbor,^ she had no doubt ofj an early siiina sKallldo?'
did Beatrice listen to the old lady’s raptures. tiger or telling a story of one.
rising.’
ty stomach through the forenoon, you make
*U0U8 to the Priory.
‘ Be kiixl to Seljm, and, don’t over-ride him, They were the best friends possible now. And
Judge—* Doee that mean he bad a Mack
On the 25th of February, intelligence was another desperate charge at one o’clock, with
...,If w^ 'Ladj^'AnD^henceforth from morii-, Beatrice; you, have fiairly won him/ ^aid Col how bad all this been brought about? Be sent in to me that a tigress which 1 had follow
eye ? ’
>ug to night/ahd,
to tell, we were all onel Lindorea, looking nevertbqlesf a good atrice was ill—altered both in character and ed up for two or three days, having wounded renewed impetuosity. On going into your
Witness—‘ Yes.’
^
teamed to bear deal surprised at his cousin’s extraordinary person ; for the long dark hours in a sick-room her in the fore leg, was lying under a buigut dining room you see no preparation tor dinner;
Judge—^ Then why don't yoa say so? ’
you
incontinentlv
ring
the
m
II—no
answer.—
WHh^'liisa Sewerbyls foibles—^partly from af- manner.
had given her leisure to commnne with her tree. Out I went about 12 o’clock in the day,
Witness-—* It was eongesled.'
In utter despondency you fly info tbe kitebep.
leetion, partly from pity—so we only smiled
‘ No, no, I have not /air^ won him/ she own heart; and the nearly fatal accident, when some three miles from my camp.
Jadcu-'t>‘Do
you mean Moodobot?’
I And what do you wont Aers?’cries out at
and eud nothing. Not s« our Oeosin Beatrioe; exclaimed in a still mere agitated tone. Then she crept into, DoniweU porch for slitter, had
Witness—* Yes, my lord.’
On arriving I saw it was a case of very close once the whole battalion of senibbere and
left
a
scar
for
life.
siw delighted to tease and banter tho prim old she abruptly stopped on encountering L>nJudge, tartly—‘Then pray ute (erma v«
quarters, as the shikareo and the men about Bcqnrers.
dame; who in tom disliked her as -much as a dores's earnest ai^ serious gaze. A sudden
The scar detracted from, her bMuty consid him only made signs and would notspegk :and
con
understand ; don't ba so learned. X know
‘ My dinner/ you mournfully reply.
truly koad nature could dislike any ooe—pro- tbeugbt appeared to strike her: she started, erably in the eyes of strangers; bnt Lindores on quietly psking where my friend was hang
what you mean, but tbe word' nay be nOw to
* It is Wasliing-dajt.’
pbesyiDg that Hiss Beatrice Delville would putting her hand to bar brow, was lost in rev seemed to look upon It with peculiar afihcUon, ing out, they pointed to * large tree, certainly
the July.’ .
* I know iL’ You take a handkerc^f frm
com»tp no good if she did not amend her evil erie for a fow moments, and then lookup up as, gentle, subdued, and thoughtful, be Hfted not more than twenty-five yards off.
yotfr pocket to allay perspiraifon. Unlucfy
nVf;! in ,4^ (Miss Sowerby’s) day, young with a bright smile, «be cried, ‘ When Seljm w Cousin Beatrice, for the first time since
I took my rifle and stood faotng the tree, deed! .Oocof foe sylphs who preside over , Bout, Jr-t in one of hia potent aavtaani^iid-laqiaa dM not ride ^bout the country fu wild mine, I promise _yeu. fsithiiiliy, Lindoew, to hep recovery, on the dooifo, Arab steed, whi|- just
vioes bii naders oa fellows:
tb0 line of road my lady to^ on going the tub chyme it as her lawful vietios.
horses, had nut jilvays a bloodkouna at their love him dearly, and care for him as you do.’ peringas he did so, ‘ Fajrly won, dear Be out visiting. A sign was made : tbe men
“Never rm to eolcb a falling star in your
‘My
4inDerI’
you
exriaina
in
folforing
oo“?**•» •'13
no^ f«« apd laughfiiuntestrain- So saying, she darted Out of the room, Irisving atrice, and your own forever.' There was ced on tbe heights aboui eommeuoed to shout
boll nor ntteoipt to re-instate ■ king Upee his'
odl:^,||fp,,Be,Uricadidl
............... Colonel linderal’much perplexed at such va^ more in those words than met the ear, to judge and sefMm, and in an inktant I beard the par- eonts.
‘ The baudkerobiefl * shonla foe washer of tbroM, wbom hia stibjeeta have tfitubled to tbe
‘Wwi UO invitgtion come yet from La^y faries etven from Aer, mivileged person ns she by the blushes aoj eoafusfon of her to whom ring noise like • eat, «ii)|y a thonaaiid timee
bottom I it wore useleso. Never give n
n'
c|o(^
louder than Othello.
Ado? toe torment would ^zcleim in return
they were addrese^
sbilling to bold your ehodow, while you
’
louder. The tbiluim presaod my arm, and
y
din—’
you
faintly
articulate.
for all this tiradb. 'Wen, t a«dar«,MWs
W
I
It m indaad as Lindores had said, and
‘Ah, Lindores,’ VIA
axeUimad
Beatrioe, when told me to take a eteady aim. Directly X saw
a (roe to look into tho usMdto' oF'oext wotk i ‘
ff'I arere yeo, when it dear eoaie I Mas 8owetby% prepanufaos were on a great their marria® "
- • -‘yottgupised
' - my her, at she was very angry.
(Ued,
it U poney thrown away."'
01^ laeditafo ap oaeape: you aiUenp|>, to
would not bofidescend to aoeo|>t1ki
’
^ f"'Jl'iui|ii^a4giiij>.m»" W1I
will
I Lji
scale, for her small aseam. A new dress and aeeretmarvw
Immediately attar thii aha get up and began nm-^yoo foU upon tho aiippery floor—yoa
Hoco nun t# uijd to bo «
of mtt i^ootlwr.
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quality known in the East as the black dia
mond, one single .specimen of which was. sold
by Prince llosloff to the Into Duke of York
Ringbone in Houses.
for tlie enormous sum of twelve llioiisand
Air. S. (1. Cone, a t-orruspundciit of life Al imnnds.
bany Culliviilor, in an nrticlu on tin; rnilijeet of
SuKiCKNUEK OF a Beaut.t. Tlio colobralringbone, Buya;
i
. .
' ■.
cd Aladamo Kacamicr, who died in Paris last
T bavc been in tlifc bnblt fo" (bn Inst fiffeen spring, was in bnr day tlie most fasciimling
yc.irs o1'operating on (be borsn fiiv (bis coin- of her sex, nnd exerted a prodigious influence
pbiinl, whicb bu.a, eaiiaed inn lo iioliny wliat by her lale’nts, grace, and lienuly, through a
kiSiil of horses nic most iifllintcil with it; nnd I long series of years, 'i’lio duration of her per
find those (bat are tbe longest jointed are. tbe sonal attractions extended far beyond the or
most numeron.s siibjcets. Seldom do 1 see one dinary Icrtn, but wlieii at length the long
on a Froneb borsc, and never, with one excep lirigbt day drew near a clo.se, no declining
tion, on a ninle. lienee, tbe ncce.ssity of care- beauty ever nceeplcd with more anliablo can
liil .attention to tins pailicnlar point in brccd- dor the realization of the unwelconio tyutli,
'"g;
that ‘ all that's bright must fade ' some time or
The causes of ringbone arc iintncrons ; such other. ‘ Ah, my friend,' she replied to a friend
as standing on a bard floor, running in the who was complimenting tier on her defiance of
pasture, leaping fences, and in borses of ma timo, ‘ when 1 saw that the little boys in the
ture age, being put to heavy loads, &e.- Tlie.se street no longer turned to look at mo, I know
causes produce a leakage, ami tbe sinova, or that all was over.'
juice of the fetlock joint, issues into n bladder
or spongy substance at the back part of this
There are some men ’too selfisb to deny
joint; nnd it is from tliencc conveyed by two llicmselves, even to give pleasuru to tlieir
conductors down on each side nearly to the children. Such n man was old David L---edge of the hoof,, where it becomes o.ssillednnd One day he sat down to a roast turkey, which'
gradually increases in sixe uiit^l it forms what be nttiicjvcd vigorously without leaving a mor
is called a ringbone. .
sel for his family. When be was picking the
I extract this spongy sub.stanec, or bladder, last bone, the hungry children began to cry for
taking |iarlicular care at tlie same time to cut it; upon whicb bo threw it at them, exclaim
the conveyors olT—thus stopping tbe escape of ing in the tone of a martyr:
tbe sinova.
‘ Go take it and let your poor father starve!'
I know of no aises where I have operated,
but what have proved equally succe.ssful under
similar, or like circumstances. Where tbe dif
ficulty has been of long standing, nnd ns a nat
ural consequence the hoof has become much
contracted, of course the lameness will not bo
WATERVILLE, JUNE 6, 1850.
cured until tbe hoof arrives at its natural state.
AGENTS FOR THE KAII<.
If the curapinint occurs in a coll, nnd the oper
ation is performed ns soon as the bundles arc • A. B. Lonoffxlow, of PiUerrao, is Agent for the
Kastoru Mail, and is authorized to procure subscribers
perceptible, the colt will probably not be lame and collect money for us.
at all.
V. B. Palmer, American Newspaper Agent, Is Agent
But I have known instances where tbe ope for this paper, nnd Is Authorized to take Advortisements
Subscriptions atitho same, rates ns required *by us.
ration did no good nl nil; nnd wlnit is* still and
His offices arc at S Congress st., Boston; Tribune Build
worse, entirely ruined the nniinal. Hence tbe ing, New York ; N. W. cor. Third and Chestnut sts.,
necessity of the operntion being performed by Philadelphm ; S. \V. cor. North and Fayette sto., Balti
persons skilled in the art. I know nfljcli .pre more.
S. M. PKTTBNaii.Li, General Newspaper Agent, No. 10
judice exists against tins mode of treating the St., Boston, is Agent for tlio Eastern Mai), and is author
ringbone, but I al.so know it will eflect a cure ized to receive.Advertisements and Subscriptions nVthe
sninc rates ns required at this office.
if performed rightly.
A New Manure.' Robert Bryson, Esq.,
of Cumberland county,-about eiglit miles from
Harrisburgh, has been experimenting for tlia
last ten years, to make exhausted tan-bark
availablq,and valuable as a manure. Besides
bis magnificent farm, he likwise carries on the
tanning bQsines.s. Finally, after a great deal
of expense and many failures be has succeeded
in discovering a method of producing from the
tan an efficient manure. This is his plan : he
has his tan wheeled out on a level piece of
ground, and leveled off, two or three feet thick.
Over this he spread.s a layer of two or three
inches of lime, nnd over that, again, a stratum
of tnn, then_n layer of lime, and so on. He
lets the bed, .so prepared, remain for two years;
at the end of that lime he finds himself in pos
session of a bed of manure, the effects of which
upon the land can hardly he Burpas.sed for tbe
richnes.s of its jirodiict nnd the durable fertility
which it imparts.—[Lancaster Co. (Pa.) Far
mer.
Sore Teats in Cows. 1’. Hullock gives
thoAfollowing directions for the management of
cows that have sore teals;
Take a full pail of cold water, and wash and
rub the sores well. Use the whole pail full of
water before milking, which cools the teats or
redu^s the fever, and the cow will stand per
fectly still. After milking, use half as much
more cold water, elcausiiig the liiig and tents
well, and in a few days the sores will be heal
ed. That is not all the good you will recejvo.
You will have clean mills, and that is the way
to litivu clean butter.

i

Power OF A Good Man’s Life. “The
beauty of u holy life,” says Chalmers, “ eonstilutes the most eloquent and effectivp pursuasivc to religion which ope humanybpiiig can
address to auother. We have many ways of
doing good to our fellow creptpres, but none so
efficacious as leading a virtuous, upright nnd
ordered life. . There is ap pnergy of moral
suasion in a good man's life passing the highest
ciforts of the orator's genius. The seen but
silent beauty of. holiness speaks more eloquently
of G<}d and duty than the tongues of men and
-angels. Let parents remember this. Tlie
Uhst inheritance .a parent can bequeath to a
ebUd is a virtuous example, a legacy of hal
lowed remembrances and associations. The
beauty of bolioess beaming .through the life of
a loved felative oc.friend, is more effectual .to
strengthen such as do stand in virtue's ways,
and to raise up those. tliat, are bowed down,
than 'precept, command, entreaty or warning.
Ciirisiianity itself, K believe, owes by fur jhe;
greater part of its moral power, not to the pre!<
cepts and parables of Christ, but to his own
chamoter. 'fhe beauty of that lioliness whicb
is enshrined in the four brief biographies of the
man of Nazareth, bos done roorp, and will dc
..more lo regeperate the world, and bring in an
everlasting rightousnes^,; than all the other
ag^cies put, together. It bos done more to
spread his religion in the world than 4ill that
has ever lieen written on the evidences of
Cbristiaoity.”

Not Stow.—A friend of ours was telling
not long since, of an acquaintance in South
^roUpa, who was not^, for his mendacity.
He related of him tbe fi^lowing anecdote:
Said some one to. tbe liar, ‘ Do you remem
ber the time tbe stars fell, many years ago?'
‘ Yes,’said Mendax.
* Well,' remarked the. other, ‘ 1 have heard it
was all a-deception; that the stars did not aciiially fall.'
‘Don't.you believe it,' returned Mendax,
with a knowing lOuk; ‘ they fell in my yard as
big as goose aiggs. I've got one of 'em yet,
only the children played with it so much, they
have worn the shiny pints offl,'
US,

New SciEMTinc Discovert. The PaHs
correspondent of the Loudop Tjmes says:
The scipnljlio world has been in a state of
commotion' during tbe week, in consequence of
the publicpliQn of the .discovery of the longsought for sc:;ret of the fusion and crystalliza-.
tion of carbon. The Sorbonne has hew oroSrded ior the laiA few days to behold the result of
this discovery, in-the shape of a tolerubly^siaed
diamond of gnsat histre, * hicb M, Despretz,
the happy discoverer, submits to'the examiiintipa of every chemist or $avant who chooses -to
vjsU.
^ (ledares that, so long ago as
lost suifuiga, ha bad succeedud to pneduoing
(be diamond, but in such minute particles os lo
be visible only through the raicrosrope, and,
fqaKM'Wf ‘'niisMik iroiiy arid knspicidn, hb had
kept the .secret, until, by Smt- of iwpented expef:inicphi ppd grgat iabiir. he had ouuipleted

theioi^h# Doy pficis lo ituUi|]|<view> Foan
Hoior Ipfs of iiproeiMe poWwi yiuded by (he tre-i
golvoou) pile of die. hhirhoniie. have
hji{!^itii(j ipcHps.of produciog die result now
bp&^^ .M-; t>«(SpMAs holds himsolf ready
tti dismay tbe uxperimejd lylutueser ih-nuif bO'
required, llio dianood pr^uoed -is of the
, . r.,

.
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Notice—most respectful! The following
gelitlemen need not longer trou^. themselves
to send or call for our paper tilt they make an
endorsement on old account. By our rule,
those who take papers without cither intend
ing or trying lo pay for them, are very likely
to get a liint of this kind.
Hartwell Bragg, Chinn.
Elbridgo Waldron, ,Sebasticook.
Cyrus Southard, Winslow.
Amos Gullifer, Winslow.
This list will be enlarged from time to time,
as we discover occasion. All who bolong to
the above class will, by running their eyes over
the list, ascertain the fact.

The Cuban Enteiprise.
Thi.s nfl’air assumes an aspect of greater folly
with every arrival from ‘ the seatof war.' Tbe
Charleston Mercury gives full details, from the
marauders themselves, and we make the fol
lowing exlnicts. Wo rejoice that a foreigner
was willing to be made the degraded tool of
m enterprise flint promises to be long remem
bered ns the climax of foolishness. In the next
effort tbe Soulli may make upon Cuba, we
trust they will send an army of negroes to do
the fighting, as they only can appreoiate tbepeculiar difference between the kind of liberty
now enjoyed in Cuba, and that wlilch the
slaveholders wish to establish there.
The following is their own account:
On the 3d of May the brig Susan Lowd left
N. Orleans, having on board 150 officers and
men under the eommnnd of Cbl. Wheat, *Rnd
after cruising in the Gulf about seven days,
met the steamer Creole with 175 ^Inen, under
Col. Bunch and Gen. Lopez and staff. The
men on board the brig embarked in the steam
er, which steered for the isle of Mugue, where
we took in water. We remained there two
days, and then proceeded to an uninhabited
island some 15 miles distant, where we met
Col. O'Hara in bark Georgiana, with 250 men,
who Joined us. Having our full compliment,
consisting of a regiment from Kentucky, and
one'from Louisiana, A battallion from Missis
sippi, and ao Independent company from the
same State, amounting to 600 men, including
officers, we got under way and arrived at tbe
port of Gardenas, Subday morning. May 19, at
1 o'clock.
Gen. Lopez believed that the city could be
surprised'and taken in a few minutes, the mor
ning cars seizfed and taken, and the whole of
our army landed in Mafanzas the same even
ing by I'ailroad. He also thought tba^Iittle
resUtunce would be made at Cardenas ; that
tbe large number of emigrants there froin tbe
U. Sfares woRld join the liberating standard,
as would the' Cuban population, and perhaps
the Spanish ' Garrison. ' These, expectations
wef-e eutiroiy disappointed! an^ the expedition
in consequeiioe has utterly failed in acoomplishihg its object.
At 2 o'clock the steamer succeeded in land
ing within a fe\( yards of the wharf, and the
troops, disembarked in single file over a plank.
The sentinel on the wharf had early discover
ed us, and informed the city and garrison of
our approach, so that tbe^’ wgre well prefiared
to give us'a hostile reception. At least an.
hour was spent in the disembarkation.^
Half the Kentuck;^ rsgimeiit were ^tachecl
under their lieutenant colonel to the right of
the town, to attack any force tljat might be
found there, and to prevent egress from the
place. A company wm sent to capture and
liold pbsjiession of thtj railroad cars, which we
had learned would leave for Matanzas at six
o'clock A. hf. They succeeded after a sharp
contest in securing possessioh of the cars, and
in making prisohefe of twic^ their own number
of armed troops.
The action in (he city soon became general,
The garrison Wgs concentrated under the gov'>
ernor in the citadel. ^In the efforts qf oiir men
to stdrm tliis place the colonel of the Kentucky
regiment was sliQt ib the leg. Soon afterwards
tbe'bd)ooeI of the Louisiana troops was wound-,
ed in (he slioutder, and alibost giraultaneoMsJy
the adjutant-general of the' army was shut in
the leg. Soon after these officers were woun
ded, the three divisions, respectively under
their major and liout-colonel, made a combined
attack upon the citadel.
'
j
IViiile.tbe attack was beihg made tbe guard
of iiohiicre at the.prisop ,at toe comer of the
grdat'sqiiare of the town drpd iqto the hLsais-,
sippi bullallfou iVoin the Window^. Thh'Uqiit.
colonel iinmediitety ordered two oompiaiiieii to
fire iipu the .buijdiiig,. whieb order, wa«^ so
promptly dxeckited the) Ihji'buitdmg wqa aboii
ill our own pp^pssion. ' - f '
Leaving a guard In the buddings those |wo
eoiu|>atiies,again joined in the attopk on the
0itadel,‘'a6itjjiliii^*the Lou{i|iana and' .K^nluol^^^

iWail,
troops, who were still fighting with great loss.
In the mean time a company of the Mississip
pi battallion had battered down the doors of
the corner house opposite the citadel, and witli
their rifles were doing deadly execution on tlie
Spanish garrison.
About sunrise a torch was lighted by Gen.
Lopez's own hand, against one of the doors of
the citadel, nnd soon the building below was in
flames. Ncvcrllielcss the Spanish garrison
continued a destructive fire from tho roof
above. It was not until it became manifest
that the building would soon blow up, that the
governor of the city, officers and garrison, came
down nnd surrendered. They fought with a
gallantry unsurpassed by any troops. Tho au
thorities now surrendered tho city, tho killed
on both sides were removed, and the wounded
taken care of.
Gen. Lopez was now busy in preparing to
mai'ch towards Matanzas that evening. At 2
o'clock ho ordered two of the remaining three
companies of tlie Mississispi battallion—one
being at the depot—to march to the steamship
nnd place all the ammunition and stores of the
expedition on tlie cars. In an hour the work
was done—wlion orders came lo place them
back again on the steamer I In another hour
this also was done, and tlie work was just ac
complished when the battle of the evening be
gan in the town.
We remained in quiet possession of the city
until dusk of the evening during which timo
the entire force, except Gen. Lopez'and staff
and a command of 26 men under Capt. laigan,
had returned on board our steamer to rest;
when to our surprise the command was attnekby 150 to 200 mounted lancers and cavalry.—
Logan defended his position until reinforced
from the steamer, The engagement lasted
three quarters of an hour. About this time a
command of 25 Spanish officers and soldiers
joined us, one of whom was slightly wounded.
Our loss in killed and wounded was 12, inclu
ding Capt. Logan, who was mortally wounded
and died on board the steamer. The enemy
lost all except some twelve men. During the
engagement we kept retreating, having under
stood that they were expecting a heavy rein
forcement.
Gen. Lopez now ordered the whole force tore-embark on the steamship, and the vessel
stood out to sea. At 3 o'clock in the morning
she had run hard aground. The weight of
the men and the ammunition mane it clear she
would remain aground and be captured by the
first Spanish man-of-war that discovered her,
unless lightened. .§he had no artillery, and a
man-of-war could stand off and batter her to
pieces. In this extremity the commandinggeneral ordered the ammunition to be thrown
overboard. With the exception of a small
number of boxes this was'done, nnd at daylight
we wore afloat.
Gen. Lopez informed the troops that he de
sired to proceed to the town of Mantua, on the
North-west const of the Ishuul, and again at
tempt the liberation of Cuba. Many officers
expressed themselves willing to go with him ;
but nine-tenths of the soldiers positively refus
ed. Tliey assigned the weighty reason of the
scarcity of nminunition, the absence of artillery—the scant supply of coni for the vessel—
(he limited quantity of water, and the tardiness
with wliieh the Cubans joined the liberating
standard. They demanded to be tukep to the
ncarc.st U. S. port, and soon the officers gener
ally concurred with them "in so reasonable a
determination. Lopez was forced to yield lo
their wishes, and gave up the command of tbe
vessel.
On the morning of the 20th discovered a
Spanish man-of-war in chase. We kept our
boat under heavy steam, piling on barrels of
rosin and coal, and at about 8 o’clock A. M. of
the 21st, saw a slenmef fo windward. . Procu
ring a pilot off the Reef of Florida, we run
info Key West, where we landed about 11
at night, being chased up to that time.
The Spaniards boro dowti upon us, and
would h^ve destroyed us, had not the U. S. re
venue cutter informed her that wo had surren
dered to tho authorities of Key West, and that
they must not interfere with us.
This is what these pirates say for themselves
—though the reader will readily detect an oc
casional evasion of tho ‘ whole truth.’ Their
own story is bad enough The Cubans evidently know the difference between rising for
liberty and ^ing for slavery.
They forget to state that they robbed the
public treasury at Cardenas of a large amount
of money, though the fact is so well establish
ed that the Spanish minister at Washington is
said to have demanded the same of our govern
ment.
,,J[t is also reported that some fifteen hundred
men who landed on the southern coast of Cu
ba have been taken prisoners.
Tho N. Y. Journal of Commerce states that
advices have been received showing the num
ber of pirates taken by the Cuban authorities
to be 7 to 800.
The Circular of a distinguished mercantile
hbu^e at Havana, which is regarded as good
authority, has the following
‘ One of the government steamers df war ar
rived here yesterday, having captured a bark
and a brig belongiBg to (he-exp^ition, and about one hundred and seventy men. We may
again repeat that the government have abund
ant resources at their command, by land and
sea, and are employing judicious measures for
tlie protection of the iblanff nnd tbe preserva
tion of public tranquillity. In this’ they are
warmly supported by all classes of community
—natives of the island, Spaniards and foreign
ers, who have offered their services in case of
necessity, and a militia has been formed. .The
Island has been declared in a state of blockade,
but the measure will, not, we think, inconveni
ence or prejudice mei chant vessels engaged in
oommerco and having their papers in order.
Hald Hexpb arp in a fair way to , beoqma
a most desirable olqect. A deuder in hajr-work
in a ueighbqrir^ city has succeeded in manu
facturing WIGS that throw nature entirely in
the back-ground; making it a matter of inqui
ry, with those wliose looks are not faultless in
c»viy respect, how the naturalgrowth can-'lie
gut rid of. We neVqr knqw ‘what a gbodly
outside liiisi'liood hath,’ till we saw those wigs.
'I'hoso yoqng ladies, sepu everywhere except
in Wutejtville, who have to ‘sort’ their hair
in constructing (heir cttrls, wouli] find them a
great Saving of time I—and tiine is an import
ant matter with thqro. . But soberly and truly,
the moat beautiful bahr-work we ever saw was
at tlie shop of Mr. Hour/ Robinson, Middle-st,'
PbHland.
'
‘
'*
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We congratulate
our Penobscot neighbors. They have enlisted
in their river navigation a name that enabled
the Kennebec to set them a worthy example.
Tlio best item of their importation preceded
their navigation—when they imported a Moor
froin the Kennoboc to the Penobscot. Tho
Bangor Advertier has the following:
Hon. W. B. S. Moor still pursues with stea
dy nnd onergetio hand his improvements in
the navigation of the river above Oldtown.
He runs two fine stoumers to the mouth of tho
Piscataquis, wlicro, by a railroad of two miles,
he connects with the raotlior navigation above,
and plies with onother steamer ns far up as
Matawamkeag. The railroad between this
city and Oldtown—now extended to the wharf
—tho boat landing—gives a continuous travel
and freight lino hence to Mnttawamkeag.
Tills was regarded at the outset as but little
short of a madman’s dream. Our men of wealth
stood aloof from it—could not be induced to
embark a single thousand dollars in the exper
iment. At a more advanced stage, when its
practicability bad been tested, an ungracious
attempt was made to infringe his rights secur
ed by charter. Tho Supreme Court interpos
ed the protection of the State that granted the
franchise, and so tho attempt failed.
Mr. Moor has, by this enterprise, done much
to facilitato tho business on this river, and we
wish,.him every success which such enterprise
deserves. Wo do not see how ho can fail of
this—of adding to himself a fraction of that
wealth which his efforts have added to a large
and most interesting section of our State.
Penobscot Steamers.

Graham’s Premiums.— Reader, do you
know that by sending *3 to Geo. R. Graham,
134 Chestnut street, Philadelphia; you will re
ceive—in addition' lo the most splendidly illus
trated magazine in tho country, filled with lit
erary matter of a high order—two large pre
mium plates, which are of themselves a full
cquiv.alent for the money expended ? We have
received one of these' premium engravings,
‘The First Prayer,’a splon^d mezzotint, 18.

by 24 inches, which we will show to our
friends with pleasure, in the hope that some of
the'm may be induced to avail themselves of
Mr. Graham’s very liberal offer. Tho other
print, ‘ Christ Blessing Little Children,’ will be
a superb mezzotint nnd stipple engraving, 14
by 18 inches, "rtis is the last premium Gra
ham will offer : he promises that hereafter his
Magazine will bo its own best premium.
Independence.—The papers are circulat
ing, without note or comment, the following
sentiment, credited to Rev. Dr. Gannet of Bos
ton :—
‘It would scarcely he an exaggeration lo
say that there is not a really independent jour
nal in the United States. The conductors of
our public prints generally are editors in the
interest of a party, or are swayed by a regard
to (heir own worldly interests.’
Now,—it is so kind in you. Doctor, to point
out this fault, that we really can’t neglect the
duty of plertdiiig guilty. But you know how
it is—we have to eat and drink almost as much
as though somebody hired us to preach. We
have no old volumes from which to- copy tlie
wisdom of others, and so liave to puf^lish oui
own ideas. If tliese ideas are a littlOj warped
through kindness towards such personal friends
among the office seekers as we call :our ‘dea
cons,’ we trust your sympathies will frame an
apology for ub. Our subscription list is large
or small, as oui articles are liked or disliked—
just as your salary varies a fow hundreds,
in proportion as you ‘declare the whole gospel’
or • mince the matter ’ ■ a little. Dollars are
dollars, you know, just as creeds are creeds,
whether political or religious ; and we are not
going to deny that a man who would sell his
religion to the highest bidder, would sell his
politics just as soon. You are a wise man and
a shrewd one, Doctor Gannet, and if you de
cide that independence is bought and sold at a
small price, we honor your judgment—because
you liave both observation and experience,
while we have only the former.
i

*The last number of the Fountain con
tains numerous letters and documents, in de
fence of the-- character of Mr. Clu,er. We
are glad to discover that Mr. C. has the bold
ness to offer the public such evidence as be
doubtless thinks ought to satisfy them. We
are not prepared to say it should not satis
fy them. It shows, iplainly enough, that op-position to Mr. Cluer has been of a bitter
and maliciqua character ; but that having ex
posed himself, by former, iudiscretions, he now
finds himself suffering the penalty of sins that
may have been, years ago, properly repented
of. In brief—if Mr. Cluer will continue to
‘ show works meet for repentance,’ and prose
cute hia calling in the exercise of lore, purity
and fidelity, we promise to retain him in our
fellowship.' We see-not hoW we can do less
than this.
Harper’s New Monthly Magazine.—

This is the title of a new first class magazine,
tbe publication of whicb has just been com
menced in New York by the great publishing
house of the Htirpers.
Tbe American and Foreign Bible Society
has rejected the new version of the scriptures,
by a large majority. The following resolutiou
was passed by the SqciotJ: >
Resolved, That thU Society, in the issues
and circulation of the English Scriptures, be
restricted to the commonly received Version,
without note or comment.

Fuist and Best.—Graham’s Magazine for
July is already issued, and largo as were the
promises in advancot tliey are Inlflllod to (be
letter. There are not so many embellishments'
ns are frequently thrown into some magazines
at the commencement of a volume, but they
are of unapproachable excellence: among them
shines conspicuously that exquisite portrait of
Jenny Lind. Of the artieles in this number,
it is enough to say thqt they are vfritten by
Bryant, Whipple, l^bweil, Simms, Godtnan,
flp Wa invito attonlion to an ailveHisefflaDt Street, Eields,. Prcptice,, Giles, Tuekeiinutn,
of The lUuslrated Domtlie Bible, in another aqd many odiCrs of equal note.
Success; say we, to Grahtun I a man' of tdloobbui). A kpbcimeh number, with rcco^coh(|^ueriDg odor^ and perseverMce^d d gli^.
mofidations from many t^isljiugiiiabcd divine^,
Vibiis good fellow: bis noble strqjjujlpf wl(k,
cqtt be sptm tlm Mftil qiiiqe. . . , ,

verse^fortune entitle him to respect, and his
eloquent vindication of tho cliaractcr of his
friend, Edgar A. Poe, from the aspersions of
Rev. Rufus Griswold, shows that his heart is
in the riglit place, and excites our warmest ad
miration.
Subscriptions received nnd single numbers
sold at C. K. Mathews’s, where the work can
be examined.
Opinions of the Cubans. A writer in
the New York Herald, hailing from Philadel
phia, says!
I liqve just conversed with a number of
Creoles of Cuba, direct from Havana, whose
version of the state of affairs, and the state of
feeling in that Island, flatly contradict tbe
grandiloquent statements put forth by the Sun.
According to their accounts, the planters and
business men of Cuba-=ithe only material that
can make revolutions any where—do not sym
pathize witli the Lopez movement to the ex
tent that is generally believed. Many of them
are in favor of a peaceable annexation to our
Union, but have not the slightest idea of peril
ing life or property to attain that object; but
the majority do not edre two straws whether
they ore ruled by his Excellency, Zachary
Taylor, or her most Catholic Majesty, Queen
Isabella. They are rich, indolent, fond of ease
and garlic, aqd as long as their personal liberty
is not trenched upon, the noble Count of Alcoy
is at liberty to issue as many proclamations
and edicts as his Secretary can find time to
draw up. In regard to the present attempt to
overthrow the vice regal government, they feel
quite confident that it will terminate, if it has
not already terminated, in a ridiculous, if not a
bloody Tailure. They belitive that the island
will be kept in a state of uncertainty and dis
quiet for aeveralyears to come.
Kennebec County League. A meeting
of the friends of Temperance was held at
State Street Chapel, Augusta, May 17, 1850,
for-t-he purpose of forming a County League.
The meeting was not largely attended, but
those present seemed determined that some
thing effectual should be done for the suppres
sion of the rum traffic. The following gentle
men were chosen officers of the League, viz :
Dr. E. Holmes of Winlhrop, President; Rev.
Freeman Yates of Gardiner, Vice President;
Charles Hamlin of Augusta, Secretary; J. L.
Heath, Augusta, I. N. Tucker, Gardiner, and
J. K. Baker, Hallowell, Executive Committee.
The payment of fifty cents constitutes any per
son a member of the League. The meeting
adjourned to meet at the same place June 17.
[Banner.

PACT, PTTN AND PANOV.
‘ Wnitor'l ’ ‘What, sir?’ 'A half dozen’pip ftjj,
in tlio shell.’ ‘ In a moment, sir, as sopn as I mix nn Indian meal sling for a Grahamlte. AtiytuTng else, sir?'
‘ Yos; a knot-hole fried.’ Walter disappears beneath n
standing collar.
When Haddlx’s wife kicked him out of bod, says ho
—‘ See here, now 1 you’d bettor not do that apln | [f
you do, it Will cause a coolness I ’
Spobt Worth Skbiho—A match between a tawyc;
and an undertaker, running each other up a bill.
D'lsraoli has been making merry over the misfortunes
of ministers. Tho following is not a bad specimen of
his mirth-He declares ‘ Lord John has the soul of sg
old carpet; he doesn’t mind how often ho’s bmitn, as
long as he occupies Ihe floor of the house of commons?
—Punch.
“ Ob, What is woiUan 7 What her smile,
Her lips of love, her eyes of light ?
What Is sho, if those lips revile
The lowly Jesus ? Love may write
His name upon her marble brow,
And linger In her curls of jot I
The light spring flowers may meekly bow
Before her tread—and yet*—and yet
Without that meeker grace, she’ll bo
A lighter thing than vanity.’’
A sign painter carried a bill to a laivyer onco, for pay
ment. The lawyer, after examining, said, ‘ Do you ex
pect any painters will go to .heaven, if they make such
charges' as these ! ’ 'I never heard of nut ono (list
went,’ said the painter, * and he behaved so bad that
they determined to turn him ont, but there being no
lawyer present to draw up a writ of gjeotment he re
mained.’
A chnp one day said to his wife,' Delightful solace of
my hours of affliction, angol guardian of my patliway
through lifo’e vicissitudes, thou who art dearer to mo
than fifo itself, get yonr needle and fixings, and sew a
button on my--------unmentionables.’
As it is not sinful to be poor, but to be dishonest;
neither is it einful to be rioli, but to bo sordid.
Some time ago, a person who paid a visit to the lu
natic asylum in the West of England, said to ono of tile
inmates, ‘ Why, Richard, your head is
gray.’ 'It
is only blossoming for the next world,'"was
ful reply.
Pkoorebs.—A writer in the Christian Review says,
that “ the tendencies of events nnd influences, both in
tho Old World and tho Now, seems to be that the purpie and imperial mantle of Sovereiraty, in modem
states, is sliding gradually down from tho sloek neck of
Capital, and gathering itself upon the biiawny shoulders
of Labor.”
A man 'hdt West, who owns a large farm, says lie
stacks up ail tho hay he can ont of doors, and the re
mainder lie puts in Iiis bam.
‘ Illustrated with outs,’ said a young urchin, ns he
drew ills pocket knife across Ihe loaves of his grammar.
' Illustrated with cuts,’ reiterated tho schoolmaster, ns
lie drew his chne across the book of Iho young urchin.
It is a fact in alcoliolic philosophy, that a man full ot
rum, at times', will stand more pounding, kicking, bruhcs, fulls, nnd other maltreatment, than wonid kill an o.x.
However, don’t make a martyr of yourself fow tho sake
of furthering tho 8olence''of this fact, for it won’t pay.
.Tohn Lang was engaged in raising a mooting hou«e,
nnd lost his life by a falling timber, nnd his epitapb
reads thus:—
On tho 2i5th of September,
A big slick of timber
Fell, slnm.bang,
And killed poor John Lang.
A poor Californian’s clothing and living are thus
graphically describedHie pantaloons nre made of nig
carpet, while his overcoat consists of a cellar door,', with
straps ou each side fur arm-holes. He feeds on artih.
cinl spawn—fog sweetened with molasses.
An Apouiot.—A lawyer in a neighboring county ad
dressed the Court ns ‘ gontlomon,' instond of ‘ your Hon
ors.’ After ho had concluded, n brotlier of tho bnr re
minded him of his error. He immedintoly rose to apol
ogise, thna:—May it picaso tho Court; in tho boat of de
bate, 1 called your Honors gentlemen. 1 made a mistake,
your Honors.’ The gentleman sat down, nnd we hope
the Court was satisfied witli the explanation.
Joke on a DAmvMAN.-A Worcestershire dnirvmnn
was awoke by a wag at midnight, with the announce
ment that Ins best cow was choking. Ho fortliwith
jumped up to save crummie; when lo Fh
! lie found a tur
nip' stuck in the spout of tbe pump.
The transient nature of tho sorrows of children has
often been remarked on by writers ; but by none so
beautifully as in the following linos by Walter Scott :
“ The tear down childhood’s clieek that flows.
Is like the dew drop on tho rose ;
Wlien next the summer breeze comes by
And waves the busli, the flower Is dry.'

Dcauti-

Rev. Mr. Judd’s Sermon.
The House
of Representatives has voted to apply to Rev.
S. Judd of this city, for a copy of the Sermon
he preached last Sabbatli evening in Ids
church, on the “ True Dignity of Politics.”—
We hear it highly spoken of as a talented and
faithful discourse, and tidnk that (he Legisla
ture will do as much service to the State by
ordering it published as they do by printing
nnd sending out far inferior productions in the
shape of Governors’ Messages, Reports of the
Departments, Committees, &c. A few years
ago the House of Representatives expelled Mr.
Judd as. one of its Chaplains, beca.use’he said
something in his pulpit, in orte of his sermons,
that was not regarded ns polincnlly orthodox—
now, without any change in him—his political
ideas are regarded ns so sound that the House
even follows him to Ids pulpit and requests a
Disinterested Advice. ‘My dear chil
political sermon for publication. Thus men dren,’ said an old rat to Lis young ones, ‘ flic
who suff’er for conscience sake generally come ini'ermitids of age are pressing so heavily upon
out right side up at last.—[Gospel Banner.
me, that I Lave determined to dedicate the
short remainder of my days to mortification
Supreme Judicial Court.
The law and penance, in a narrow and lonely hole,
term closed its session in this town on the 22d. which I have lately discoveied.' But let me
Among the, cases argued were -ihe “ liquor not interfere with your enjoyments: youth is
cases ” carried up on exceptions last fall. The the season for pleasure; be happy, therefore,
exceptions were overruled in each case, and and only obey my last injunction,'never to
the defendants remanded to the District-Court come near iny retreat;- God bless you all !’—
,,
‘
for sentence in A^igust.
Deeply afl'ected, snivelling audibly, and wiping
The Case of Ripley et als. for assault upon his paternal eyes with bis tail, tbe old rat with
a magistrate, was argued, and the law question drew, nnd was seen no more for several days,
reserved for further consideration by the Court. when his youngest daughter, moved rather hy
An opinion will probably bg soon given.
filial affection than by that curiosity which has
John Shaw, Jr., convicted in October of been attributed to (be sex, stole to his cell of
burning the barn of Joel Savage of this city, mortification, which turned out to be a hole
was sentenced to ten years in the Slate Prison. made by hi» own teeth, in an enoi^inous—Ches
[Kennebec Journal.
hire cheese I
FouKd Drowned. The body of a female,
A Notel Idea. Capt. Eastman, of Sl.
apparently about 20 years of age, was picked Stephens, N. 6., owner of the fine little steam
up in the Kennebec river, at Phipsburgh, on er, Si B. 'Wheeler, is about to take that boat to
Sunday, the 26th nit. ’ She had on a black al- California. He draws his steamer upon the
apacca dress, woolen stockings, and kid slip ways and builds around her a ship, which,
pers, over, which were a pair of rubbers—had when finished, will take the steamer to San
a small ring on a finger of the left hand—hair Fraiicisco. Between the walls of the ship atid
light broWn—her height Was five feet ten inoh- the steamer the space' is to be fill^ with coal,
es. She had probably beert.in the water some &c.,‘ to steady the boat inside the ship, and on
time and was badly swollen.
arrival at the port of destination, tho ship is lo
,The ring, a piece of the dress, rubbers, slip be taken apart, and the steamer will be given
pers, and a lock of- hair Sre preserved, and may to ithe waters again. A Yankee trick, let wlio
be seen by applying to the Selectmen of Phips will play it.—[Bee.
burgh. -She was decently interred, and will
be deliveTed to her friends when called for.
The Home of Taste. How easy it is to
be
neat I—to be clean! How eUsy to arrongo
A CoQE Li'ii'iaR. TBe.follpwipgis a copy
of a letter addressed to Ceptf Weliipgton, Jail (he rooms with the most graceful propriety I—
er of this county, by 'Wm. D. brains, who jt How easy it is to invest our houses w|tu tho
will, be recollected, effected bis escape from truest elegance I Elegance resides pot with
jail tluriug the late fray at the jail when sev-f the upholster or draper; it is not in (he mosa
era! of the prisoners sought, their escape vt et ics, tlie carpetings, the rosewood, the mahoga
armis. The letter was post marked.‘ Low ny, the candelabra, or the. marble ornaments;
ell, Mass.,’ aqd reads verbatim et fileratim, as it exists in the spirit presiding over the. cham
bers of the dwelling. Contentment must al
follows:
.
' ,
ways be. graceful; it sheds serenity over tht
Lowed Mas May 12 1850.
scene
of its abode; h transforms a waste intot
Mr. 'Vy'ellington i wish you to send iqu thos
boots that i left and tbe h^f dolar you owe me. garden, The home lighted by these inthuaYou may put the half dolar in a rag and poke tions of a nobler and brighter life may be
it into tbe toe of (he boot and send tbgra to the wantingf in much Which the discontented desire;
a palace, fat
citty hotel Boston I hope your honor will fio but to its iiihabitahta it will
outvying tpe oriental in brillianoy and splen*
me the favor to compli with this
^
'
■
oblige me very much I should hqvq called, for dor.tiieui myself but i was in, something of a hurry,,
Found Dead. An Irishman hy tbe name
when X left &C. , Respectfuly vvurs,
of Ira Maraball who has been in tbe employ of
,
. W^.LtAi( Leg Bah,.
Mr. Axel Hayford of tips town, for some
‘ In something of a hurry when 1 loft I ’ yesLTS, was found dead in the barn of, Mr. StaCool as an ice oream. The aiblross ytas, * Mr. plea of Swansvills, on Batnrday last. He loll
Geo. 'V^ejingion Esq. Bangqr Me—.Hast-’-n liere-a few days previotts iuia state ofiintoxioa'
Tbe seal pf tbq letter bad on it tbe representa-. tioB, and had liquor by him iwheu'found.
(ion qf a Hat, and.fqr a mottp/keep dark.’-r. [Belfast Journal.
Mains is one of the .b’hoys.—[Bangoy, Jefferr
Pi'uE. On 'Tluirsdav evening oj''. last week,
the'barn of Dr. Hollis Monrpc, about Onq mile
Panorxua of Tiii Kennebec. We were frqm this village, was burned, tpmtiief yitith
present, a few days since, at the unrolling of twenty-five tons of hay. Supposed to be tke
the part of this giant undertaking which em work of an incendiary.—[Ib.
.
braces the section' between this city and the
F
ibb
.
The
Academy
at
Fryeborg
village,
upper part of Gardiner. Nothing can exceed
the artistic merits of this jMrtion of the Panor was destroyed by fire on Sunday nigM lash—
ama of the Kerfnebeo. 'While gasing on the Tbe fire took about nine o’6loQk,.and oar In*
life-like represenlalioa of the bold headlands, formant thinks it was set, as there had been im
the varied foliage, tbe placid waters, (he blend fire there on that day. They had a fine cabi
ing hues of the receding landscape, the oxure net of minerals end ouriosues,iap|iaiia(as, Ac*
tint of tbe distant hills, and the rieb drapery of We do not learn whether it was saved or not.
. [Argus.'
our Northeiii sl^—we o6nld bnl Ibel proud of
the noble scenery of our fkvorite Valley of the'' A Rhi^ublican Sore Touedsit).'’ li&By
Kennebso.—[Sagadahook Heview.
'
persiqns fike an • independent pr^s which riWays chimes wi^ thepr opiDioh8: !hat (he jN*
Mqimc EpiWoX(8¥. ' Some rowdiies, said to
Y; Star ia’right iii eajiqg that 4. trhb
be from FiwstoPi
in th«. wjudows of press must sometimea diner fkbih sdilUBpodD.
Mr..John Webbi’a storp lost,evening.. Mr. W..
is a high minded iempefilnce man, and none,
bn( themp4.npprvtoipipd of. sooundreU.woidd . A/pew.yufoieh .Fnotosy iw just eo«mf»«^
commit snob on. oulragirH.Gar#i«r Tronv-' opcitMinps.iu', Gardiner, whjoh we piW'ihNlw**'
promises to nmt wUii totosUeql nttopese* ’
(v4s ;!1-J ‘(Lll .
oitpll-.

I
A*

A

Sije ^Jaatern JttaU, WaterJjHlt, Suite 0, 1830.
To me there never was any thing terrible in a
‘ newspaper exposure.’ If what is stated be
true, the actor himself, God and. the .angels
know it already, and it is only adding a few to
those who know and believe it. Iff it is false,
despise it, by the witness of the past and the
Whew!__wo don't smoke or chew tobacco, testimony of the future, and thus cover the
since wo left off; but there are a few left that slanderer with shame.
do, and to such wo commend Scagell’s Cigars.
. POLITENESS.
They are made at 166 Middle-st, Portland~a
very bad article to leave off upon.
Said Mrs. Smith, ‘ My dearest Sidney,

•,*Seo new advertisement of Smith & Bob.inaon, Portland. Their establishment is one
of the best, in the house-furnishing department,
to be found in the State.

Lot mo help you to this kidney.’

Remember, that Whitman’s, Hanover-st, is
the place to procure Dental operations in Bos
ton,, at very reasonable prices.

'I'lion answered Smith—‘ You’re so polite,
I thiuk, my dear, I’M take a bite
If you will eat the other part;
I Wish ybn would with all my heart.*

Those who buy Fruit, Nuts, &e., in Boston,
should by all means call on Messrs. Brown,
106 State-st. They arc Maine Boys, and will
be glad to see you.
Grcal Bank Robbery! An extensive rob
bery wq^ perpetrated upon the,Dorchester and
Milton Bank, located a few miles out of Bos
ton, on Saturday night. The alphabetical lock
' was regularly opened by the word, 8 other
locks picked, and an iron bar forced—when
the robbers succeeded in pocketing over thirty
thousand dollars, in bills and specie, with
which they escaped. S2000 reward is offered
for their arrest.

!

The Boston Times says : ‘ Had the Cuban
Expedition succeeded, that success would have
been its complete and only necessary justifi
cation.’ What would the Times say of a cer
tain enterprise in which one Arnold, of rev
olutionary notoriety, failed of success ?
Mr. Fairfield, whose injury from the kick
of his horse we mentioned two weeks since,
and who has since been reported-dead in va
rious papers, has been attending to his usual
business for some days past.
Tlio farmers are looking a little mere plea
sant than last week. June is looking^a little
less like April than its first approach indicat
ed—though it may snow tomorrow.

“A suitable reward” is offered to any one
who will render such evidence as will enable
us to bring lo justice the gentleman [or lady]
who sent us by Express from Boston, a box of
fruit, lettuce, radishes, &c. If we cannot get
this testimony, we shall be obliged to swallow
the joke.

■i

Nkw Legai. AtiTiioniTir.R. In a case
which was tried yesterday in one of our jus
tices’ courts, some, rather novel authorities
were brought forward by one of the learned
counsel.
‘The court will, observe,’said he, ‘ that in
the case of Shylock vs. Antonio, though judg
ment was entered in favor of tlie plaintiff, yet
circumstances prevented .the execution wliicli
had issued from being carried into elFect.’
‘ What case did the court understand tite
gentleman to refer to .■’’asked the magistrate,
slightly puzzled.
‘Shylock vs. Antonio. 2d Shaks., p. 236,
•Tohnson’s edition. The court will there find
the case reported in full. The next authority
is of rather more ancient date. It is the case
of the King vs. Shadrach et als., 1st S.^inuel’s
Reports, p. 155.’ The learned counsel went
on to apply the cases to that of his client, but
whether the court considered the authority suf
ficient we bavd not learned.—[N. Y. Express.
A Rare Sciiolar. One day last summer,
the teacher of a certain district school in New
.England, after putting the usual questions—
‘Who is President?’ ‘ What State do you live
in?’ &c., to a juvenile class, asked a little boy
what was his father’s name.
‘ Isaac,’ he answered promptly.

‘ No, no i arrange it on my plan.
And take the whole, my dearest man.
You like the kidney—1 like fat i
And so, my door, we’ve settled that.’
FIimT MOBAL.
There Is no time to show your breeding,
So proper as when you aro feeding.
SBCOND UOnAL.
Instead of kicking up a breeze.
Of wliich there is no need.
If married people tried to please
They always could succeed.

iq'otitee.
Tcfstlmony of tlip moat Butlngulshod PhyaloUns, m to
the vlrtuefl and efttcaoy of Doer. Corbett’s
IltOHLY COMOgMRATkD
Steup Ov^ BabsapariIu.
The Formula of this
invaluable prepara
tion has been laid be
fore ogAny of the dif*
feient Mralcal Socie
ties In Now Bnglnud,
and has received In ev
ery case their especial
commendatioo. It has
bwQ ncknowlcdgod as
the most powerful an_
_________
tidoto yet known—
Thoroughly eleftnrtttg the Blood J Eradicating Scrofulous Tuliit
and aflordinf^bo most healing qualities to Diseased Lungs' and
giving to the consumptive Kcstoratlon to Hoalth !
The celebrated Surgoof^and Physician, Dr Valentine Mott,
President of the Ney York Academy of
has given his
especial uoUco to the accurate Preparation of Dr. CorlAitt’s, and
permits us to refer to niM a.H to Its virtues.
This is testbnony most ample.' but in Boston, other distin
guished Physicians have also nlTorded their approvul of the sig
nally cfncaciuus medicine. Such as Dr.
\Varron, Dr. J. W.
Warren, Dr. Qoo. Hayward, Dr. John JefTHes, Dr. .1. V. 0. Smith,
and others; many of whom gave their names In writing in fa
vor of Its sanative powers.
Alexander B. Mott, Ksq., Druggist of New York, son of the
distinguished Pr. Valentino Mott, writes us under date Nov..
1848 .—
The Physicians of this city who have made use of Corbett’s
Byrup of ^rsaparilla, express themselves pleased with its oiSMits
aud are constantly ordering it.’*
Those are crtnlentials the public may relydupon! for they are
those of•..........................irfty......................................................
the Iiighcst authoi r and the iargost ex|>erlenco in Medical Science and research.
EDU'AIID BUINLEY and CO.. Solo Proprietors. For sale by
them in any quantity, and by tlmr appoint^ agents in the Unit
ed States and Canada.
Agents.—W'lLU 411 Dteb, W'ntervillo: II. 0. Newhnil, Canaan ;
}(. Collins, Anson ; 8. Hall, Athens ; also by Agents throughout
the Slate.
ly2dchoop27

The Campaign Opened.
ESTY, KIMHAEL &: Co. nro now opening their
a OOJ)S^ ut No. 4 Ticonio Row, where all in
want of New Styles and Fresh Goods, nt very low pri
ces, go to Hiiike their purchases.

By Express.
NEW OOOD'^, jufitrec'd and now opening by J. U. Elden & Co.
No. 3 Boutelle Block.

MARKETS.
Waterville Betail Prices.
i'loiir
Ooru
Onts
Ileaiis
liutter
Cliceso
‘Salt, fine
” rock
Molasses

$6 00 a 7 00
75
80
H3
1 00 1 20
lO
12
14
7
8
37
44
25
28

Cmlfish
3
4
Mackei'cl, best
•v 7
Hams
9
8
()
Beef, fres’a
4
Pork
7
G
Lnrd
10
Apples, best,'
1 00
cooking,
none
8
drieO,
Potatoes,
33
40

NEW GOODS.
More New Good*.
h^RS. F. B. LTFORD
* NOTIIRR largo stock of SPRING and SUMMKR
r\. GOODS, just received and now opening, unusually A^OULt) wspcotftilly inTite the attention of her Wends add
V r the public to her stock of
rich and fashioiiahlo. For particulars call on
KSTY, KIMIIALI & CO.
Bonnets and MiUineiy Ghiods.
Watorvlllo, Mar 2, IS-'iO.
Thcs«> Ooods were all plirchMCd this weblt;ifdil haTlng fVlends In
Boston who are oxpertenced In the buslneas, to omW hertn mnkv
THE ILLUSTRATED DOMESTIC BIBLE,
ing her purrhajicSL she hopes to be able to cell at rnoh bargains,
aud Qdpds of such qoiUfty, wfll glfd aatMhoUon.
Bjr
INGRAM rOBBINf M, A.
ins nBAUTlVUL family BIBLE wUl be published in
DRESSES CtJT AND’ MAiSe
twcnty^ilTo^ Number*/at 26 cenf-e eecli, and will also bo put In the Intost style.—and all ordUts (br RKTAIKINO Bonnct|
up In MonUiiy paita at 60 cents,
promptly a tended to
The distinfoiiUiw featuroa of this Blbh
Bible aKH~
Oppoaito Bouticllo Block,"hioxt door to Mrs. BYadbury’s.
1. Seven hundred Wood Rngravings.
IVaterTUIe, May 17, I860._________
48tf
2. Many thodsand Marginal nefcrracos.
SPRINO'^D 8TTMICER OLOTkmO.
5. Threo finely executed Steel Maps.
4. Numerous Improved Readings.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
6. A Corrected Chronological Order.
6. The PocHcal Books in Metrical form.
-kt
l
rt
.
7. An Exposition of each Cliaptor. containing the essence of New Arrival at tllC GolhlC Clothillff Slorc I !’
the best commentators, with mnch original matter by the editor.
_____ ___
®
8. llotlcctlons drawn from the sublet of the Chapter, and git’
0. C. TOZIER
log in a copdensod Ibrm, its spiritual import.
0. Dates affixed to the Chapters for each morning and evening’s YTA.SJuKt received his Spring and Summer stock of nothing
11 and Uenllemen’s Furiiil»hlng Gnoda, embracing the beet
rva^Ung, comprising the whole Bible in one year.
The engravings are never introduced for show, but always to assortment ever offered in the place; oonristing of
Gent’s l>n>ss, Frock, Back and Polka Broadcloth, Tweed and
explain the text, illustrating places, manners and customs of the
Linen COATS. Uabber and Oil cloth do.
ancients.
Broadcloth, Dotwkin, Oafshiiere|Satinett, and Unen,jP^NT8
A Hperlmon Number, with recommendations from some of our
Satin, Silk. I<nsiing, Cashmere, ^eed and linen VESTS.
leading ^vinos, is now ready. The regular issue will begin about
the first of July, and a Number will be published on the first and Together with a boautifhl assortment of Shirts, BosornSjColtan,
SU^s, Cravats, TldHfr., Qlovee, Hose, Suspenders, and Wmlshfillcenth of each mouth, till the book is complete.
Agents are wanted to procure subscribers for this worit, and Ing Goods generally
He has also a general assortment of Boys* CliKhlng, and a
the opportunity is a Most favorable one fbr them to do welt.
It mil bo one of the most beAuriful, comprehensive Blblos^ovor supply of Hats, Caps, TauNXS, Valises, Umirsixab, ote.
These Goods aro custom mai>b, fresh and new—manufimtured
published, and 80 cheap as to place It wUhin1 the
■* roach of all.
S. 1IUE8TON,
expressly fbr this market; and will he sold flrom 10 to 15 per
Apiuy, post-paid, to
189 Nassau fctreet, Kew Vork.
cent lower than have ever been offered hore.^ Those in want of
3w46
GOOD a|||cles at vsav Lpw pucks, will do well to call at the Goth
DEAD SHOT FOR BED BUGS.
ic Oluthimg Stork, one door north of J. M. Crookcr’s, opposite
C.
It. Cliilllps’s Kxprutt office. Main street.
SLEEP IN PEACE.
Waterville, May 16.
43
\ NEW PBEPAllAl'lON, and iuro exterminator of those noxI\. ioua vermin that disturb q^nlglitly rest.
NEV GOODS.
It posses^ ONI essential AhVANTAGB over any and evory oth
er similar proparationrHs.;—like a point or vamUb, it drtoi <Na,
wujuiam o. bow.
and remains in contact with, whatever it Is applied to ; and re
No. 2 UoUTKI.LK BIsOCK,
tains roR MONTHS ALL ITS AcnvE PUN01PLB8 for 4110 destruction of
Has Jurt rooeivod a
and derirable stock of
any of the Buos or Tnaia Equb that escape the first application.
One thorough application anDihilatcs, and puts (brvror out of
ORV OOOON.
the vvay. Uioso NOXIOUS, CRAPUNU, DiTiNO, TORMENTING luvadcfH lie solicits tho attention of purchosefs to> his
stock, which ho is
1
of our nightly quietude. Try it, and you shall slXep in peace.
prepared to sell At the LonKST fkices.
J/>ok out for oounterfelt Dx^n Shot.
May 16, 1860.
48
A sure test of genuineness Is to see that every bottle lins on It
thojinme
L. L .k'ujvaaf.,
DurcaiR, kzv.
St. a
Albaiu,
biiu iieiuiv of ...
.uo.w, Vt.
?
FXiOUEi*
_ _ Sold
_
... cents a bottle, by Druggists generally,
and by.
(1^
for 25
|
Wm. Dr» and I. H. Low & Co., WatorviUe.
fiw46
‘4 A A
GARDINER and GENESEE FIA)UR, Just received
0\M/ aud for sale wbolosalo and retail by
• NEW MIIINEB.Y STORE.
May !<;.__________ i?_____ J. & H. PERCIVAL.

T

J

W

A

6

AT MAKIvET, 400 Beef
Onttie im Sheep,'3700
Swino 20 yoke working
Oxen 30 cows & calves.
Beef Cattle, ExtiTi ^$7 00
1st quality
nGTiO
2d
GOO

HandkerchiefiL

COALS,

2;^BpZ. LINEN HDKFS for 10 cents;
» 121-2;
' 16
”
”
” 17;
9”

pitOM mOmiOND, VA.—dSOO Banllels Smith's COALS,
X from Philadelphia, for Stoves, Furnaces, Grates, etc.
Sphon Vein )
Broad Mountain )
Black Mine } RED ASH, Necue Hill
j WVniTE ASH.
Diamond Vein ]
SpringMountaln)
Orders f«r any quantity of Uie abovenamod Coals will be de
livered as requested, at the lowest cash price, by

John Cox ^ Sons,
3m461

No. 6 Atlantic and Bt. L. Railroad Writ., PORTLAND.

For sale by J. R. PjLDEN & Co.
’ PRRSCOTT’S PATENT

Labor Saving and Cleansing Componnd,
JHIR Washing and Bleaching Clothes.

J- P. OAPPKEY & Oo.,
At their Obi Stand, OHVir of TempU
and Main streets,
Now offer for sole u complete assortment of

All mbbing of the

with. Warranted to give perfect satisfheI*ttonclolhesdiftpoaBod
and not to injure the elothes in the least.
Sold Id WtttorviUe by

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM-

Brighton Market.
Thursday, May 80.
Working Oxen 0500 100
Cows & Culves 20 00 31
Sheep
3 25 0
Swiiio, wholesale
Sows
'
4
Barrows
.')
Retail
5 . 6

Flour, Fork, Fish, Salt, Groceries, &o.

UK8. H. HUNTEK

UST rec(4v«<l and for sale by the flubscrlbcre, at their store on
OULD infomv tho Ladies of Waterville aud vicinity, that she
Main street :—
lias taken the shop on Silver street, thir«1 door
Main
250 Bbis. Gardiner Mills Family FIJ)UR.
street, near tho ' Barker House,’ for the piuposu of carrying on
11)0 ” City Mills
”
the MlLIKEltY BUSINESS. She has just opened K new and el
iro ” Various Brands
”
egant assortment of
20 ” Mess PORK ; 6 bbIs. Clear Pork.
Hilinery and Fancy Goods,
40 qtis. Pollock FiBK ; 20 qtls. Cod Fish.
1600 bushels Turks Island, Cadiz and Liverpool R.VLT.
consisting in part of Bonnets, Bibbons, lloricry, Gloves, IjOccs,
lO boxes Soucliong TEA.
Edgings, Fringes, Gimps. Cords, Buttons, Needles, Hdkfs., Wors
teds, Paraaols, Fans, Veils, Bonnet Lawns'and SiUs, Visites add Together with a choice assortment of
Ylsite silks, Dress Caps, etc., of superior quality, and at such pri
Groc^rieSt
Goods^ Hemp ^ JIfa. Gordagt^
ces as will satisfy those who may favor her with a call.
at wholesale or retail, and at tiio verv lowest mark, for cash.
Bonnets and Dress Caps made to order.
May 16, I860.—43tf
PAINE and QETCUF.LL
Mrs. H. having recently returned from Boston, where she has
spent a portion of the past season expressly for acquiriug the inFLOUR IN BAGS.
formation necessary for successfully carrying on her business,
FLOUR, in Bags of 1-4 and 1-8 Dbli., roceived direct
and making arrangements for being constantly supidiudwith the
. ft’om Gardiner Mills,—ground from white Genesee Wheat,
Latest Fashions, hopes, by her promptness (n offi'ring to Ladies and is an extra article. For sale by
.
the New Styles qr Goods, to merit a generous share of their pat
May 10—ttl3
PAIME A OKTf’HKLL.
ronage.
H. HUNTER.
Waterville, May 80,1850.«
A FEW HOKE PIECES
CHEAP PRINTS, Just roceived at
0 F those VERY
Notice to Log Owners.
(MayO-^f)J. fc H PERCITAL’8.
bout SOOO Logs, with the following marks, ore lying on land
belonging to the subscriber. In Clinton, which the owners
Crockery and Glass Ware.
can have by proving property and paying chorgos;
llflLLIAM C. DOW, No. 2 Boutellr Bloox, offers for sale
W, two short notches, and one long notch; F M; P and three V T one of the largest and bestsoiccted assortments of Crockery
notches; I with a notoh across the middle; N and two notches; and Gloss Ware over offered in Waterville.
D, one notch and a P ; Xand tliree notches. three crosses and
May 10,1860.
43
two uotehM} MR; N ; P P L and a serpent; a dart; A. The
above aro hemlock.
For Sale,
The following are pine. £ 0; a cross and two notches.
BBLS. FLOUR just received, comprising common i\hd
June 8,1860.
8w46
LEARNED KOIVE.
♦ /V/ Extra Brands, which will be sold us low as can be
bought in town, and warranted to give a’dlsfactlon by
Real Estate for Sale.
May 23.
B L. SMITH.
fpUS subscriber offers fbr sale his VALUABLE
1 FARBI, situated In FAIRFIELD, on the
Parasols.
road leading from West Waterville to Norridgewock, containing about 100 acres of excellent
DOK. T. Satin,
8 doz. Super Embroidered,
land, well adapted to farming; Cedar itnd oth
6 dox. Col'd and Plain Silk,
0 ” Gingham.
er timber enough on it to pay for It; about 16 acres plowed, In
Miiy 2.6.By J. R. Eldkn & Co.
good order for crops; outs from 16 to 20 tons of hay ; a laigo or
chard of excellent fruit; 2 wells of good water; Houst», Bam,
Gardiner Flour,
and two sheds, and outbuildings in go^ repair.
R'hoevor has Cosh, and uishes to make a great UiROAiN, ^ HOUND from New UTilUi Oenoeee Wh(^ of Buperior quality
should not miss of this ojiportunity.
nnd put up In Bags, just received and Ibr sale by
E. L. SMITH.
Mayl’23.
Fairfield, May 27,1850. 8w46
PEKClVAL L. iniEELKIt.

B. L. SMITH.

New Crop Holasses.

^^FKWmore Iibds. Now_Crog Molanief Just rooeivod _at No^l
Tieonlc Row. Also, TEAS, SUGARS, Ac., and selling very
E. L SMITH.
low by
May 23. ^

Cabinet Furniture and Chaire,

Copartnership.

^piTK subscribers would give notice to tb^lr friends and the pubEMHUACING
Sofiio, cnril, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns 1 lie, tliat Uiey have formed a Coportnursbip under the firm of
J.
& II. I’DRCIVAL, for the purpose of doing a
ISnreiius, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Cha'hiher.ainks
WHOLESALE AND KBTAJL CASH BUSINESS
Toilet-tables, I.igh^stands, Teapoys, &c.,
In Flour, Corn, Nails, W. I. Goods, Groceries,^
A LAUGK ASSORTMENT OF

Featbers, Domestic Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.

Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,

iHatdages.

ise
Portland Advertisements. Boston Advertisements.^
SHAWXzB U BVM MODS.
Shawls, Long and Square; Mantillaa ft 'Visites;
JEWETT
& PUESCOTTVS NEW STOCK
Silk, Dtms and House Furnishing Goods.
AI fiD. » Milk
Borioffi,
.S NurpaMlnffly Rich and Extontive, and claims th« early atten
SWITir* ROBINSON
TOC

TjAVB a fhll assortment of the above naroM GoodS| fulling at
.;ll low prices.
^

tion of ALL pMrehOMnt, i(t WhokMleor RetoU.
I•&i«ni
kinds or

ThfroMDit-

Silks tat DtMles,

Caipotingt, Matfesses, Featbeis.
In BloFk and fknejr OdHmt, Snpffrior QooUtfH, knd Myles fresh
and neWi
.
jSkllTU It KOBIN8GN have a Urge Stock of either, which wilt
________low as at any other store. In CARPETINGS we have lionK nnd EnnsFe Shawls, of every knnwn variety and quali
ty, fWrfo the hlfbest to the lowtol eott.
a very ^reot variety, iJnd a ftw prices wo mention which «rS
j^^'renrh Racks, Visiles, Mafilllkis, and oB ortkles that are
QltXAT B^ROtrKS.
wurn os substitutos for Shawls, Also MLK8, In the proper
All iVool, warranted,
^
whlthi, for tiinee who prefoF to maku fhtoe garments for
*' "
old price 76o,
for 82c.
tbemselves. All kinds of
Extra Supers,
”
92c ,
” 76o.
8 Ply,
”
#1.26. ^r«100.
f'nnton nnd IndIn Shnwis nhd lijiks :
Velvet Tapestry,
*’
fbr #1.76.
In Dftrtlrtjlar an ImniPDite Variety of Til 4l*fi fillAWl-*!, FjobrolCotton, wove colors,
87c., ft>r22c.
(lontd, Plain and Damoiik Ft|^red; tfi « foil assoHmsnt of
and tdi otiicr articles to be fbnnd In a Carpet Itall equally low.
Colors.
Black India S.tTINS and fillks, nil quaUties.
Paper Hangings, Fife Board Prints, Borderings.
('osbmero Fearfr and Mantits
Smith tC Robinson have lately purchased a large stock of
Black mikH anti black Silk iHIAlVIafi
ROOM PAPERS, and will rumish them at WholcRole or Retail,
Bay Ftnto l.bng nnd
8ll.VWI«4.
at much leu prioes than any of the old dealers. Our stock Is oli
(^10101*0118Athis. and Hatln dc Chines.
of this Spring’s poUSrns, and very beautiful designs: no old de
French Batins, a}} 661k>ni,.
signs to force off. Plcaae examine this assortment before pur
Bombosfnto and .<ipnc6ai<. finest qualities.
chasing, for we wifi sell at the customer’s own price, in order to
- Wide Silk Volvdts, for Mantillas and Hliawls.
have H mode known that wC art In the business.
In brief, we would sny to Pafebasers uf the altorc Goods, In any
I>ra)>cry UnrtairtB iwadAtotWATj tCH kinds Wtfrdcffr Hhadrs. quantity, small or lam, that wo can and WILL supply their
wants at the LOWEST pAisihle prices, and with such qURlUies
Bedding of all kfrids ftmpe C^bin-t furnished.
FuriiHiffr IIC-f*Wcr<*d pnd Repaired.
4n<l It} les of ObCiffs ffS ^^nol bv found at utbvr Mtorvs
JeWKTT & pKIlfiCOTT.
Ul’HOLSTKKY (JOODS, OF ALL KINDS.
So. 9 Milk-Ht., Boston.
Mar 6, tMA-SbiM
OUlt STllltE IS A btHtthVTK
BOUSE FunmsHmo depot.
CARPETS
W«* are eole Agents for the sole of MATfEKWBON’ff WEATH
P O It T H K SPUING T U A D E I
ER STRIP, which Is warrants^ to keep the rain and ddst from
WOT. P. TENNV * CO.
working under doors and windows.
CARPKT HAM.,
Window C'nrtain FIxturea. We ore Agents for the greatest
O.rr file .Vlainc KnIlninS Deput, HayWiarhet Sh|narF,
Improvomoni over made in the above. A nM^l c»n be seen nf
IIOHTON,
the storu with a WfbdoW slikde attached.
( UK now rorri.hig from alt the princiyai E6glwh sn<i Aiuri gMITII A ROUWSOIV. ^ ^ ^ ^
^ny 21.
^8w46*
Wand02 Mr<fdiq st., MtJ^ND. /\ fun Miiiinfnctnrcrs,
Gftrpfitiiigs of Evoty Desoriptioiii

new qoGds at wholesale.

TuiM'rtrv, Bms^ls, Thref-ptv, Super and Extra-fine Metftnm and Ct.mmon INUttAlJC CAUf»iiTJNGB, yyiely of Style
>1IE subscriber would Inform tho public that he is just coin- sfotl K.tbric, t.oninrlNin;t many n4w and beautifiii n^ingns.
nicnctng the WIlGIiKSALR DRY GOODS IIUSINESS at No.
VV. M.T. dt i'lKam Agents fok tbo TAPLEYVII.IaB GARFRT8,
JOT .Tllddio otroct, PORTLAlVn, Me.,|wh4r4 h« fo ncAr ^lilob wilt be foiiiitl worthy
he attention of the tnule.
■ r (of tne
opening a vury deshablo assortment of
PAirrrml Floor cloths,
from 2 to 24 feet wide—a large assortment.
Foreign and Domestio Drjr Gciodv,
S/ratr .1f,iHin</s, H'OvI if (httim Bortingi, Bugs, Mats <f<.
bwngtit for Cash, AT adouT Tift luuifr nucc.
rT-Shlp-ownerji Hotol-koopersand taniiUes art tasperttally
Ho bos Just added to his former stock—
InvIUHl to ml? HiiJ lualie their selrvtloui.
3n,84
10 Cases Prints, some very beautiful styles;
olcAMBERLm & FULLSR,

T

10 Bales Denims and.Drilliugs ;
10 “
Sheetings.

Importer, and Dealers hi

AUO, s (;oHri.m amostxi.'it or . .
SPUING AND SIIMMKK (iOUttS,
all of which hu offers for sole at wiiouuiuc onlt, at prtcM wKfoh
D. r.
cannot full to suit the purchaser.
Those persons.vlsiUng the city whd wish to bay to Mil a^in, H. H.
ore rcin>ect6iUy invited to call and examine hts sioek.
mn’t forget the number! 107 MIddle-atrrel.
Portland, lUy 27,1860.
8w46
HOBAf^K P, BTORKn,

AXiBlON WITHAK,
112 and 146 Middle aireet, PORTLAND,
OFFBItS Tax rouowiMa goods fob ialb.
10 bxs. Grape brand TootcCO
or:A HOXES OUANOHS;
% boxes Nlngyong TEA ;
60 ” LEMONS;
20 ” OolouH Tea ,
60 bbl‘1. APPLES;
10 chosts SOUCUODg TEA ;
10 frails I)\TXs;
10 " V. IIjiKin ”
100 drums Figs ;
60 boxes layer lUiBtKt;
% bogs Fildxutb ;
20 ” roignte’s Pearl Starch,
60 ” C\8tanaNutb;
20 ” II. Brown Sucrik, first
100 ” PsA Nuts ;
qaolity}
2^ lbs. New York Cubesb.
20 ” Citron ;
60 M. Spantsh Cigars, venous
10 casks RAUlNB,blue brands.
brauds;
—A1s»0—
A frill assortuient of Spices, Pickles, OiIo Mustard, Tamarinds,
Hops, Wooden Ware, Sperm Candies, Soap, Chocolate, Cocoa,
Z%NTE Currants, Matches, 0\N.\Rv seed, etc., all of which are
offered on tho most favorable torma at wholcMle or retail
Country Tradirs are invited to coll.

May 10

______

HARD-WAKE.
No. 24 MsROHtNTe’ Bow, [IIrad t/t CffATrtZM Bt.]
Chninberllu, \
BOSTON.
Fuller.
i
SwSa

' OEO. T. OARRUTH U Oo.
Importers and WlfftleSalS and Retail fforierff to
TOBACC O, SMirPP, ClOAIMf PIPES,

CSyar Onies, CSyar Lights, Tubei, dt,
4t Ifanoter*,upposUr l*«nrtltfnd #t.
B O 8 T O Nj.
Ordfcrs from (’oUntry Dealers prom^My att»n Jed to.

Ily20

Mmb§ \w. mipiEmm
DKAlaXU Hi

SHHet', CbMW, Lardf Hami, Goan^ Prodnoe,

f’uteiyn and Domestic Bruit, tfc.
4>llar No. H Hoitth M«rket«at.
Boston.
Gibers frmn Uotintry Dealars rospsetfony sbllHted.

I

Iy2

A. 3. & <3. IBEDOT,
hnoiasaLa an. axTaii. gsatsa. in

Foreign A Domestio Ftnits,

lyao_______

hUTTKIt, I'llBIJSK, LAIth, HAMS, >008, HONKY, DRAN8,
DRIKD AITLKS, and all Unde of
WALDRON & CO.,—POKTLAND,
COVNTIIV PRODUCE.'
.^11. too 8lal« NirrrI........ BOSTO.V.
rfl tho only manufiicturors of th® real “ PKKMItJM
GKOUNi) ROCK SALT,” which is offered to the They rMpeettally lii.lto their Old VriumU 6n tho Kennebec and
vicinity to give thtim a call, fooling coofidsnt they oan offer
tmde at tho lowest prices. Piirchaaors are onutioned to
them as good terms as ean on found In BWtton.
^y^lQ
obtain the Promimii ” brand, by ” Waldron &. Co,”
w'hicli will always bo found thoroughly cleansed, and
CHEAP AND GOOD BOOK8.
superior to any other article in tlio market.
ly4IL
rrilK American Sunday Soliool Uiifofi liavfr pitlilishedmorv than
Manufactured bv “ WALDRON & Co,” Portland.
I 1600 varieties of BOOKB, MAI'S,* CAIlBS,*
f and over
700 Miinday Echonl lAbrary Ifrwiks,
DR. P01.1.ARD,
UD goo 1 palmer and typoi with numerous plotoS nnrl engravings,
ate of BANGOR, Ims located liimself in the city
and snlMtantially buHiid; embracing Bcrfrdare Stifrles, Illustra
of PORTLAND, ut 231 Congress Street, nciir the tions, Biograplrles, Domestic Duties, Barontal KeUtfons, Missions,
Court House, for the purpose of manufacturing hts PopBible Uo^^pUy and AntiquHIss, Teupeimnek/ Ihitiss of Ohil*
ular Medicines, nnd it will
* tneonl}' place in this State dren, Urayer, NarrmtlvuS of Heal IJfe, etc.
ill be
Kmlnentiy practical and Instruetivo, toaehfng tbs mat doewhere they can be had, except of B.”
R. li.
It. HAsr^,^*an|or.
■'
xiiies and duthiH of tho Bible, snltable for fluoUfes and IniUvldual
_ . PollanPs
. . medicines,
.......... for tn e cure of the
Dr.
mors, Pa^ntatim of the Hearty Push o/* Blood to the I/tad,
^
AldsluSAbbadlOeftfool'l'f'fiFhHrs.
Kidney Con^aint^ Oravel^ 8catdin»-^ihe Urine, and nil
Union Bible Dictionary, Bible Geography, Tsaeher Taught,
Female Weakneuee^ and many other complaints which Biblical
Antiquities, Teacher’s Assistant, 2 vols.. Union Ques
are brought on, in consequence of Piles and Humoni^ are tions, 6 voiSf etc. Mafs nf Palestine^ JSrusalotn, Joamsylogs of
now becoming the most effectual incdlciiies known for the Cliildrcn of Isruul and &t. Paul’s Travels.
the complaints fbr which they are designed. Having
All the ••etfiiistles for eondmting a Safdfftth SihfHjl.
been myself a groat siitrerer from many of the above
'Complaints, I am enabled to treat many of them with A large assortment of small doors for Promtuma, from 60 cents
per 100 and upwards.
certain success. 1 cannot claim, ns many do, to cure ail
IJBRABIliM— l-SO« Vuhinme.
diseases nor tamper with any, only so fhr as my knowD
edge and peroonai exporJeiice extend |)r. P. wUi visit **".'frucs fulliHil Ilf Umi f**"***^** i»MhHrMtingita^a—ittal—af Memr
in or out of the city, if required. All ordem for medi QucNttun Bonks, etc., aaeli brofc numbered UH tbe bock, with IQO
catahiguss of the same, wHhemt S ease, fill?/
cines, post paid, w'lli 1)0 promptly attctrde<l to.
II. t.'iiiLD’sCAHiNcr LiBKtRT.GOTols 82inu Only P2 60; be
t’ortiand, May, 1880.
A. W.POLLARD. ing nt tbe rote of 5 conU per volume.—
III. Vii.LAGK AND Family LiflR/iRt; JfJ
18mo. 24 voluinc**, bound In musUn bkeks 98 Off { befog at (be rate of 12 1-S
oentM jwr volumej
^
IV. Tds CiIesf Libkahy poktieruD rtni Bukdai Schools and
J. B. FIliXiEBBOWW,
pAtiiLiRs.
lot) isr-sgrtii,
sfleet vhtnnic^
to 262
262j^ges,
rrtnii.ir.
0, avii
t.'suiiivi^ fPooi
kvus 72
i » pages w
PPgSS, Ifono.a
AOPIV.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant^
•ubstanttoily bonnd. The 100 volumes
‘
oontofn 11,038 pages,
pages,and
and
ore llltiNtrated by more than 400 Wood .Engravings Only $10,
160 Fore-Mt., PORTLAIVn.
or
10
cents
per
voluiue.
Particular attunUun paid to tho sale of Produce aud Purobaso of
V. UnsAF Family and Sunday School Lisrary, No. 2—100 volGOODS.
umcA, 18 mo. 72 to 272 pages, neatly bound with muilln bocks,
Kkfburnoes... Watorville, E. Noyes—Canaan/ H. S. Crowell— eto., wlUi 24 cat4ilf>gues,‘fbrthH iiseWf sehtfoD, only glO.
New-Shuron, J. 8. Chandler—Poitloud, Shaw A True and War
The hooks In this library orb UutiYMy dMerent fWuo those In
ren & lieach.8m87
frlO Library No< 1
*
.
VI. OiiBAP JutrniU LiskAnr. lOO books, 18 nto., boubd In
FraxTLARD^aoi
,
76 voliiiueSf—only |l6.
Ths floefoty is rmiMantiy publtslffok nSw tK»eluir which may bo
p-ABIil.S. heavy Mom POItK; 50 hbis. do. ClOiii' do.
hod with ODY of the above, at (Iri General IMfposttoPy, 146 Chest
0\/ 25 bbis Leaf I.ARU; -50 kc^s do.
nut strset, PblUdelpMa/ or at tlie BMhfB IMipMtbrIss (at tho
100 boxes Brown and Yellow SUQAUS i
some prices) 147 Nassau ttrtet, Nsw fbrlr,*; iand HO. 9 ConhUI,
1000 qtls. Pollock PISHj
Btiittm. Address
Thb Anirican Suddat SHriotftt Hfiioir,
100 bhds. New Crop MOLASSES I
^
NU. CbroliUl^W
Sfl<) casks Weymouth NAII.S •,
Csiafognes famWtod gtatuiUmsIy.
,
>y27
100 chests and boxes Soiichniig and Nlnyong TEA

Freminin Ground Rook Salt

V

L

F dD m If a.

A (B E n (D'if,

at tho old atand of S. & J. PzncivAL, and have Just received a
Mahogany and cane-back Rooking-chairs, cane nnd
fresh supply of the abere Gotids, i)nd resjiectfully Invite the atwood-seat do., of various pattoms, Oliildren's
toution of Pnrehasers before buying oUvwhere. ^
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
J PERCIVAL.
In Hnlluwoll, John If. Moans to Ellon M. Hubbard ;
Chairs, &o., &c.,
WatorviUe, April 4,1850.
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H. PERCIVAL.
Dr. L. Uitinore, of Gardiner, to II. S. Paul; K. G. Dole
Mat reties, oj various jfciiirfr.
to Miranda Lounen.
‘ Spell Isaac,’ said the teacher.
NEW
GOODS.
In Augubtn, Kathaniol Pierce, of Bangor, to Mrs. Ma Together with tho best assortment and tho largest sized
‘ E-y-e I, z-i-c-h, sane, Isaac.’
ry Young.
X.OOK1NG OX.ASSES,
J. R. £X.]>E1!V & CO.,
The older scholars laughed outright at this In Augusta, John A. Keating to Klizabcth Moshjer.
to be found in town.
No. 3 noUTELlK BLOCK,
Ill Gardiner, James Campbell to Lucy A. Adams.
new way of spelling a common name; even
Have just received a large riock of Rich and Vosbioiiable
In Readfield, Itov. H. B. Abbot of Portlaud, to |)liza- Chamber Seta manufactured to order, painted
the teacher smiled—but commanding silence, Ucth J. Moody.
,
DRY OOOD8.
fancy colors to suit purchasqj's.
lack, ,Figured and Chongtoble SILKS,wool D’Loins,
she set the lad right, and proceeded with her In Dexter, Amnsn Hatch, of Garland, to Deborah N. R. All kinds of Cabinet Furnltam manufactured
Together mth a general assorttnent of
Toothakcr of Sangorvillo.
Embossed
MusUna,
Print^ Lawns, Viguzvd linens, Qiog'
PRESEKTATZVE POR Tfiif
to order, on the mest reasonable terms.
questions.
’ “
hohns, Prints, M. Blusllns, India Linens, B Lawns, TlSwefi Bo
CnOCEUIES,
iriTGHEN f UENDBllBON’S J^AlB I'RJwMvATIVE bos
WaterviUe, Mag 30(A, IS.'H).
(13-tf.)
rage,
Linexi
Damask,
Printed
and
Linen
Table
Covers,
English
For
sale
by
lyVAClI
A
‘ What is your mother’s name?’
Iv now boon Is osa iMly four ytofrs; ana ftai
^
^nd DonteUe Fionuels, Corded Cambrics, Moreens, Potohes,
184 and 18(1 Fore street, I'URYI.AKI). be the best Hrt^ forfoiproHsE tbs growih m beauty of tho
‘.Rachel.’
Fringes, lAincastor Quilts (all obtes;) Cashmere, Bilk and Broeha
> J..F. NOYES, H.D.
April 2, 18.50.
Ofni.38
hair
that
has
ofSr
bsen
UivSQtoJ,
os
trumlrOtisars
ready
to
tosUiy.
r. Notes having taken special initruction in diMoses of the Biiawls; Bleached and Brown Sh^tlngs. Broad Cloths, Cossi‘ Spell Rachel.'
It entirely stolk tUs liair fruia iooting out, afd ImparU tp H
LUNQ8 and GUEST, and k^n blended Medical laNEflros and meres, Satlnetts, Ermioetts, Deans. Vestings, Hdkfs., llo^ry,
Leather Bandi,
strsngih and rigor; khd gives to' liair the muri onarss and bank .
In Dond Hlvor, May 3d, bf'consumption, Sally, wife
‘ W-r-e-t-c-h Itach, h-e-II,, Rachel.’
Hospital Praotipe in PHllodetohia the post Winter, hks rotnmedGloves, Tb’kiogs, Denims, Crash, Diaper, eto etc.
IIOROUGBLY stretohed, emneuisd and rlTsted, of any dlra.n- a Sufi aiMi glGASy Appearance. It also rcuioves all ssutf aiiri
of Goorgo Welch, aged <12 yeart,. She wa..- a good ^nd to Watorvilla; ondreapectfauy.tandefa hit profcMonkl forvlues
Waterville,
April
25,
The smart boy was immediately given a amiable woman, and has left three children to monhi
sluns, ma<]e to order, of Uie best LSATuaa of their own man- rUtidruff froM tiro skm and bead, which ought always to be
to his former potroua and the jiublio generally.
ufticlure'; Rand laiather, Lace Leather,- Cement, and UlTcts, allout In order to UajrS a hoalthy growth of hair: because li allowed
‘ Reward of Merit,’ and dismissed 1—American tlio loss of an affeotionate motlior.
Office as heretofore—corner of
and Ziher-strocte. —R*.*!NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
to Aoeumtifoto. 11 McOniOS (mlbeddcd around the roots of tbs hair
at the loWuit prices.
.
At tlio same place, Fidelia, youngest danglitoruf tlorj dapoaot the WlUlami Uoum.___ ______ April
*61^^
and clofn up tlie fo>res of the skin ; tbtowby prsveuUng a free
UST received by railroad, a fresli supply of Faslilonahle
Union.
J08IAH now A BOIV,
ret and Sully Green, aged 13 yean.
Dll V <If>ODl4, which will be sold as cbeap os c«n be bougiit April 16,1860.
3ma0
402 UoatmtSS Sr , PORTLAND. and lii’iuthy ni'tlun. The oonse<iu«nce Is, the hair baoouMS dry
and doml, and very soou begius to show signs of decay and foiling
In Waterville
SOUETHINa NEW!
Dexter, L. W. Uodge, aged 25, (ormorly of Wilton,
Fire. We learn that the barn of Lorenzo
off. All this ran b4 prevent by a proiiSr uk bf this prsserraApril 16, i860. 89tf
aL gAM«HR.
he imdersigoed la selling off bis stock of READY MADE
Grow, of. China, was consumedpby fire on
tivei as U glYM Ilfti and d^Uon to tbs skin, and tit the sans time
OliOTlllNO at COST. Those in want of well mode gar
In Foxcroft, Mrs. Anna Purrington, aged 64 yean—
WaterrUle Academy—Stunmei Term.
Imparts nouiUhiiientand strength to the hair, and Isates It soft
Boy Wanted,
ments ut low prices, should improve the present opportunity.
Tuesday of last week, containing a quantity’ of widow^f tho late Jacob Purringtou of Bloomfield.
and
gkMsy without bsing greasy.
May
28,1860.
^44
J.
U.
WEST.
A S an apprentice to the Tailoring Bosliieis->14 to 10 years of
THE SUMMER TkliM of this lustitnilon will begin
In Exeter, Caph Jacob Kastman, formerly of Coilcord,
Manufocturoti and for salt at wbolcsafS And rStoO by
screwed hay,'hay press', a double hbrse wagon,
U\ age. Apjily to
j. M. WEST.
on Monday the 27th duy of May, under the dlrCrtion ol
N. H., aged
years.
JOHxV II. SYMONDS. /Mr I/refser,
Waldron
&
Co's
Freminin
Gronnd
Rook
Salt
Waterville,
iday
22.
8w44
and most of his farming tools, all of - which
In SkowhegAn, Itaniiah, daughter of James W. Sniith, jl^S the bertuow tn use. It eon b« hod at SMITirs.
.Iamko H.’HAttanv, A..M‘. Prineipat/ assisted by Miss
iSucoessur to A. Kitchen,> 41 C(nigr«ss ai.^ OOBTONe
Roxana F. Uam.oum^ Preceptress, and stteb utner
No. 1 neimlo Bow.
were burnt. Insured in Monmouth Company aged 19 years 2 months.
May 28
April,
JH-Vl.
am»
Floor, Holasses and Gruceries.
sistauts aa tho interests of tlie school require.
Catharine Elden Fairfield, youngest child
for $175. It iq supposed to be the work of an ofInH.Augusta,
UST receiveil and for sole. Fancy and Osiiesee Flour, Niw
BEBAfiSf
UrFSI
NEW SHOE STORE.
A. Fnirfiold, aged 3 years and 3 months.
Its
promiuont
objects
are
the
follnwiiig:—To
provide
Crop Cuba MoIosms, Sugars, Taos, Bice, OoIIm, eto., eto., eto.,
incendiary.—[Ken. Journal ■
at moderate expanse, facilities for s thorottgh ennrse o
In Iteadfleld, Mrs. Anna Hinckley, ag^ abont 72.
ai whokeoia and reUUB. F. WHEELERprepuration for College; to fttfnlsh a coarse of instruction
Ill Gardiner, Sally Potteq aged 28 j Timothy O’Neal,
Aprtl 16.1860^89%. SANGER.
Small Pox. There have been one hun aged 27.
'lYfOULD rospeotfuUy inform, the clUuns Waterville and viadapted to meet the wants of teaClICrs ofjgloiiifiluii Schools,
barrels,
} T cinity, that he hu tohea thoold sUbd Annerly oocupled by
lost
Reoeived,
and to excite a deofibr interest In the stitiject of edueatiuii
dred and two deaths by small pox, in Boston,
uairdo.ett
John At UuODni'and lutomls to keep cornttonUy on l^d a good
ossdrttuftnt 6f BOOTS and SUOBS, of the very best quality, AT THE NEW STORE, NORTH OF- -XHK DEPOT, generally.
from Dec. 1, 1849, up to the 18th of May.—
MritanoUr, ’fSifiatjehrttj h bage.
- IIUDS. New Crop HOLASSES; 16 qaintala CODFIBII;
The course of study In tlie deportment mepoMtory to
Pianos' Toned and
Crarked Wltaati OrCUta «f OrlU, la banel.,
which will bugoM UM MEOAsa.
The disease is prevalent throughout the oity.
*y 10 barrels Clear FOBK ; 10 do. Mess do j
cullege, has lireu arranged with special referenee to tliat
ir, l,eeMMi^n'^>^^<l8>
bag*.
y H. N. MOORH. lYataiViUe. Onfers left at the Furniture (LT* AR orders for CiwtoiB Work promptly attended to.
Also a lot of BUTTER, CHEESE and 1IAM8.
pursued In Wutervillo College. It Is iiPt knctfli that this
Booms of J. P. And W. A. Cafpeet, Main street, will rocelvo
WANTED—In
.............
"
*
'
.......
...
frnckwheat
at
Flour,
i>«w*
' An Effect Without a CAtJsn! A coro
The abeWe otticks wUl bo sold at ivducod prices.
promptuttontlon.
[June 6, I860 ]
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WatorvUle, Get. 24,
Farfoa,
HDknfoy,
eto.
llocksr’s
arrungomoiit exists in any other preparatory school In the
WatefrUle, Feb. 26.1866.§1
A. FUr/Hri.
AlMy all the taritfii.
o/stmthen
bntber ami WMMm Tkiar, of
lari^ brand,
I
ner’s jury have been investigating the cause of
Stntund, as this is a very im|<rtrtant advantage, tlie
€l.QT10NOt
Iftnb, .nliXMe
tar
Rxtra, Pbiioy amt SuptTrtne lf6alt..........
*■
* bakm aad reSpriiw
Style
Hats.
fi.'eiids
of
the
College
nnd
those
who
design
to
enter
it,
Sheriff's
Sale.
the explosion of the boilers of'the steamer
AND
UtlllM:
lyO
ECEIVED tbiq day, by £cpreiw.
£cpreM. stz cooes
Spring
6
Style
llaU,
would
do
well
tn
give
tills
their
serious
CoiisTderatlon.
ftSe
and
kneueM
bCqoaUty!
Wayne, and their verdict exculpates from all OBNTXiEKBN'S 8HZATB AND OOUiAaB.
which for beauty it fUilsfi, Ugatneos^ and ilBeueio it
Teachers of Cumninti Schools, nnd those who are in
(I’AKKN on Executlpn and will'be sold to the bigheat
H6.
1IA8TY
reepeotfully
givee
notiee
that
she
has
taken
are
second
best
to
none.
Gents
ore
iavHed
to
coll
and
ezamlne
blame the oOicers and owners of the Wayne,
■J Wilder therefor, at public auction, at the tavern of tending to oeeuuy that high station, will find. In Uie
rooms ONE door south op the pqr pFPici, on Main street, Uiem at
PHIMilPS’H
William WeymodUt, in Clinton, in saiil County of Ken- Principal, one wl/c ftom long exiierience as a teacher of stock sad Bt.eksBffS Brokers,
where she peoposes to out and majte Children’s Clothes and Gen Veb.23,1800.
that the boilers were in good condition, prop
-U
Iicbeo, on SATURDAY, tlio twenly-niiiUi day of June, common schoulsj luidbrstands fblly their traiits, and will
tlemen’s Bhirts and Collars.
47 Suta-aX, over Ut/lfMa laaotaaee OOee,
erly conducted, contained plenty of water, and She has recently 9peot some time in Boeton, Ibr the purpose of RAILROAD HOUSE—W. WAI^VILLE, A. D. 1850, at teu of the alack in the forenooa, all tbe put forth every effort to supply them. The yapidlV
B08TOR.
the necessary Inffirmotion io regard to' s^le, pau^s,
right In equity wbiob Arnee F. Owen, of iiaid Clinton, Increasing patrohnM of the school affords sofllcient evl
no more steam than they could bear, &c. 8({ ocqniriDf
Bt
I.
B.
TOZBR.
etc., ond-^is confident she con give sowlkcUon to thow who
KAOliaORO' hot¥l^
his Uouoe is entirely new. having been erected the now haa or had at the lime of the attachment thereof On denee that an oiili^tened and dlsrriminatlngphhfic can
that the conclusion is irresistible that this dis- m^ ^ror her with onim.
jfrot eoaeon, and Curolohed (hrooghoiK wRti new the original writ, of redeeming the following described and wrill appreedate the labors , of faithlhrpntfeisUma
TZSIPlUiARCK llOUO!.
1^ bos token special Vains'to qualify herself fbr toeeuting or
astrons effect was without a cfiuse, a phenom- ders
i^Beds, Bedding, and other Eiuntituve. Its location mortgaged
Is
fiSSI Estate, situated in said Clinton, to wit; teachers.
Ibr Oratiomun’s sewing, khoh os Shirts, Collars, eto.; and
near
the
JfopoL
and hut a short distoaoe from the beauUfril The mill privilege situated in'eabl OUnton, on the West
PROCTOR * PARKS,
Board, $1,50 n week, Tuition from •3,00 to •5JK).enoa in physics which all the natural philoso has teoursd from Bliss Beisan, pf New York, paUems mmI
* Qsseode ’ so d^rving the attention of.vlslten. The numerous side of the 'fWoiv»-mile stream, so oalled, on the North Drawing Sl.OOi and MUslo •S.QO extra.
!y4.irw~
phers, ancient and modern, would be puzzled struotious fbr making the oelobrotod
lk>nds and streoipo Id the vicinity afford the best inducements side of thq rdad leadlng'ftom the Nye settlement to tho
rPMIS aitabHabiMDt baa nrantly baea aalai
STEPHEN STARK,
for fishing that con be found in New England/
1.
Bulay
of
Uie
moat
mudani InipforWtoala.
that
and Bostoiv
Serretarg of Board of Triuletl.
to explain.
No effort will be spared to render the ilAlLROAD HOUSE a Horseback road, ad called f and alao the shingle intehine
Tha locatrita k eae Sf the bate In Uw eSg tar bariWRI awa, aaS
No poinS
deporhuent.
Waterville, May 16,1^.]
quiet and agreeable homo^ for those in pursuit ritherof buslneM or mill on the East side of said stream, located where
....................
Tot
■.eCinaMD
vMtaig Uw eby adth thrii taaitUaa,
wall
catealaled
tor
greCintaaD
Fire ARMS.—Balls which fit accurately the
Waterville, June 4,1860.
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Of pleasure.
Feb 19,1860—tfSl
” , being the su
same
Bryant Fly formerly had a-^a'W pifil,
^MiMt Psriore
■
wMi .l.trlag
a( Own ard auay large and• rCbri
bore of a piece, have the greatest effect, as
privilege and shingle machine oilJplH (<>*1 occupied
' I Iby JUST BEOEIVXD,
roonia attaehed.
Just
R05eived
at
the
New
Store,
lyU
Boataa,
Wt>i
said
Owen,
and
bmng
the
same
Beal
Estate
desertb
_____
_
...........
bed
they do not eom^ out so readily, but give time
Sheriff’!
10 Dossn Uncorier QUlLTfi,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT,
in the mortgage decftiicreof, tigfidd by tbe aaid Arnee
ff Plooso 8-4 linea tMoosk,
Kxximic, Mat 24,1^.
for the greater quantity of powder to ignite.
SO idu Kmbroldsfsd Coitoia Mttidfos,
DDLS. G
OAKDINKH
rLOUH,
rpAKKN OQ Zxwatlon, and wtU be' Mid to the hlgbut bidder F. Owen, and ^Tieo by him to Charlea P. Brimner, of
O A A BBLS.
j
Of
do Oonisd Gambries,
ZUU
100'do.
1
Western
do.<
'diflbrant
brands:
X
thenfcr,
*1
public
muon,
M
tb.
Urwa
of
ioMph
W.
Fiwsaid Clinton, baring date the 18th day of November, A.
When the powder is rammed violently down,
f
do 6-4 Sng. VUdmI,
^ •' ’ -ado.!Baltimore db
nun. In WiUerrlU., in tb. Counlw of K.nn«beo, on BMordap, D. 1848, end renordeil in the Regialfy ot Deeda of tald
!•
do atlk Wan BIBAOEf—new stylos.
its effect is no grdaler, but somewhat less, than
the tblitcanth day of Jnlj, A. B. 1860, aU tba right, title and In- County, Book 164, Page 146—roferoiice to said mort
10 Hbds. Now ttOLSBaKB ; 2QP Owks New
lereet which Cbule. loj, of Clluton, In wld Countr, ha. or bad
casks around PLASTER. ^ '
*
Dr J. R. Elder A Co.
kept on atrletly Teiapetaaea PitMplM,
when'barely pressed'down whh the ball upon All ef. 60
which eon be hod kt I6w pHoes at Wholesale 4r KeUll.
at tho time of the attaclunent af !» aaaio tta tte otl«lnal writ, gage need to be had for a particniar dcacription of said
Mo. l Aratti* Stfwrt,
June 5.
AUDI’R FULLER.
bf Tlrtua of a bond or oonlaaot, to a dead ,f, eamrsno* of the mortgaged Real Estate i—unless said Executlen shall be
It.
. . .
,
WAiroaVILLB
LiMEttAL
IWBTITUTB.
-T
tallowing dewritwd panel of rail eetate, .ituatad In laid Clluloo, sooner satisfied.
._.Ocpoell« the Srattle Street dnttreh,
Gunpowder around a bail diminishes its ef
he
Buiuuisr
Tsrm
will
eoviiiMnss
on
M
om
U
y
,
May
27.
KsVe
BOOTS jam sHosa
to wit j—Tb. taim and lot of land In laid CUulou, on which Mid
WU. G. HILLER, DepL Sheriff.
BOSTON.
.
J. P. WEBTON lastnwtor; Mrs. PllllJsira Tsaehsr ot ao.iyltf.
npwllTea,OTtalDli)f about pina^r aeiMl piM tha 'May 33, 18110.
3w45_______
fect,
it explm.ds In all directions, and when ?ll NLY one door south of Esrv '.4 KsOall’s, Is kept a lot of land adJo|)
Muslo.
ALPHiUB LYON B«.
Ing wd lann, contahiing flftr aenc, being the
good
assortment
of
the
(bUowing
ortiales,
namely
|
If is upon the top of a ball it mustv in some
V Gent’s coarse and fine Boot#: Calf and Oeot ShoM} aaniB lot tarnierip oonT«jred by uid Joy to Bennr 0.' Newhall i— „
Offiits, Attend!
FKIUOM^AL DEFOT.
Sheriff's Sale.
^Boy’s Kip and Go^t Show^ LodW’ and Blisses’ Goiters unleai aaU Bmation riull be aooner aMiiaed.
measure act counter 1o its progress. Pai X LLvboeninmta.or»liMBRint> OXLE ROOTS,
Kkhxebm w.
»»«
WM. a. MILLBB, Dept, gterilf.
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R. BOUTELLE having; permanently located himself
at Waterviile, rospoctfully tondcra hit services to
NEW CARPETINGS FOR SPBINO TRADE,
Rtich of hit former Patrons, and the Public penorally,
mny require the aid or coiintel of a Phyaiemn.
POOR Ac JONR,
All callfl, in or out of town, promptly attended lo.
Tfo. 900 Middle alreel......... PORTIiANn,
Office^ ns licretofore,„ono door north of J. R. Eldeii &
Co > store.
I
HavD reottlvod a Splendid Assortment of

I)

tFor tht> Eiuiorn Flsll ]

A TRANSIiAOlOIf FROM HORAOR.

V'

^

—

When Winter from tcmpestuoiis .love shall come.
Collecting clouds to hide the gonial snn.
The huntsman’s merry h'om. with music shrill,
Re-echoes o’er the thickly wniodad hill;
The hoar, upstarting from bis sccrel lair.
Now "oeks in vain to shun the hidden snare.
Anon he spreads the seine’s deceitful coils.
And wanderers of the deep rew.ird his toils.
The hare and vagrant crane his vengeance feci.
And furnish food for many a savory meal.
t\ho can’t forget, amid such scenes as these,
'i he various ills that mar onr quiet ease ’i*
And if a faithful wife his labor shares.
The genius of his home, and partner of his cares.
Like .Sabine women with all virtnos crowned,
Or hands and face with honest labor browned.
The fire she lights when evening shades appear,
1 hat all may smile and wear an air of elieor,
W hen from tlie field her weary lord shall come
'1 o share the rest and happy smiles of home,
i^hc shuts the flocks in thickly woven folds;
In so w-white pails tho-sweclostniilk she hohK;
And sparkling wine from foaming casks is turned
To crown the feast his honest hands have earned.
No foreign dainties for hie plate he hoards.
Nor rarest fish the Lucrine lake affords.
Nor fowls to pamper luxury’s pampered taste.
Nor other sweets his rustic fare replace.
Rut happier far Srhen placed aromni he sees
The mellowest fruit just plinkod from thrifty trees!
Or lambs once slain for Terminus’s cuiise,
Ur kids snatched ft’oiii the wolfs rapacions j.iws,
And vimious herbs from fertile meadows hrmiglit.
Whose healing powers an Esculnpius taught.
E’en now his soul is filled with proud delight
To see his well fed flocks retnrn at niglit,
And oxen homeward wending now their way
To seek repose from labors of the day.
Slowly they ding the inveited plow along.
Cheered by the weary ploeman’s rustic song.
Or ranged around hl« shining hearth he secs
His happy servants rest in jileiileous ease.

l^aterhille,

IMPORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
.

IONfllSTINQ of Telvot Tapostry, Tapostry, Brumeia, Tbreo

I r Afl permanently located himself In Watorvlllc, nnd effl’TS his
II servloos to Ibo inhabitants of this town aud vicinity, in the
practice of Medicine and Obstetrics.
The ruNDANXNTAi. princifle upon widen MsmoiifE is oivkh
nr ME, IS, THAT THRRX IB NO NEKD OP EMPLontTO POISONS OP ANT
KIND AS WICmOINAL AGENTS, AND THAT TUB OMECT IN* BXIIIDTTtNO
A.NY RRMPDV, SHOULD BB, TO BU8TA1.V, AND NOT TO DP.PRB8B, TUB
VrPAI. POWBRS.
J. V. WIIiSON.

PAPER HANGmOS.
POOn & JOSH, 100 Middle alreat, fortlanit,

OJicc and Residence at the house immcdiatelf/ in rear
of David IFcW’s store, Itntple strett.

^E just recetred Uielr Spring Stock of PAPER HANGINGS,
from the most celebrated manufactories of Philadelphia ana
New York, romprising a great variety of Patteru of entirely new
and beautlfol stylos*

Also, Etch Gilt and Embossed French Papers,
of all qualities; Borders; Fire Board Prints, etc.
Dealers In Paper Ilangtngs are partioulsrly invltod to examine
our assortment, as they can find a good variety to select from,
and at os low prices as can be fbund at any other ostoblisbment.
April, 1860.---------------------------------------

P

CASCO HOUSE,
No. 98 Middle Street,
—
BY
M. B. JOSE, ■ncceieor to J. M. THOMPSOM,

6m38

184 and l86 Fore Street, PORTLAND,

PORTLAND.
COVELL, GKEENOUGH ft Co.

BOOTS Am) SHOES;

COVELL, GREENOUOB 4- CO

ALSO

Ca GAinitlOlV Al CO.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,

Together with a Prime Assortment of

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

141 Middle Stebet, Pobtlard,

COMMON and PATENT RUBBERS,

LYNCH & STEVENS,
Wholesale Grocers ^ Commission Merchants,

GWYNNETH & TOLMAN,
Wholesale and Retell Dealers In

AGBICULTUBAL TOOLS and MACHINES

BRUSHES

Tailori* Pat. Dressing Brushes, and Machine Brushes
or ALL KINDS, TO ORDEB.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers snppUed on ox good terms os at Doston.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
STEELE it, HAVES,

Clrass, Garden and Flower Seeds,

PLUMMER & STEVENS,

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

Ko. 110 Middle •treia. — ..POBTLAI«D,

—ALSO—

Wooden l^arc,......... in dU its Variety^

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
IPAUlblf ©(DdDBS,
• Latest Style.
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS, Combs, Brushes, Wallets; Cutlery, Sewing Silk,

I. s. me

PORTLAND.
Dealers arc especially invited Co oxomine the above Stock,
Cash paid fbrrail
e kinds of FURS.
‘ Deo. 184&-ly20
‘ '

L. D: HANSON & CO.

%*MesRrs Maaxham and ^Ylng, Eastern Mail Office, Waterrlllr, which they will sell os low aa can be bought In Boston. Traders
will roceiro Books, and futura tliem bound, at the lowest Port from the Country will please give us a call befbre purchasing.
land prloes, without any additional charge.
NO. 119 MIDDLE STREET..........PORTLAND.
Iy20

M

first shop south of Hanscom’s building, Main-st
WATERVILLE.

No. 1 Montreal Blocks Middlt Strett^

m

M

No. 68 K.xoiianob Stbert,
PORTLAND, ME.

ly38

—AND DRALEU IN—

BY
farland,

Par Coats, Burk Mltlons, Glovee and llmbrellas.

Non. 149 and ISO Middle Street, Portland, Mo*
respectfully call the attention of the Country Trade (o
M.08T
thnlr large Stock of Goods, consisting of every variety of
’’
PORK, IaABD, fto*
Hats
dkCiuis. MiilTk, Tippets A Fancy Fur Goods,
FrSS, Navy Mam and No. 1 BEeV ) Tonnessoe PORK;
Buffalo, Wolf, Boar, Leopard and Stone Martin Sleigh
LEAF LARD in Tierces, Barrels and Kogs.
ROBES—Llama, Genet, white and block Beal,
AUlO A PEIMX A880RTMIKT OF
Coon, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, of their own manulkciure-^uspenders, Comforters, Cravats, Nock Stocks, Kid and Buck Gloves
W. L Goods, Groceries, Cigars, Oil, fto.,
and Mittens of every grade, UMBRELLAS of all qualities, BUF
4ma0
Forulo by
C. 0. MITCUKLI, Jk BON.
FALO ROBES by the Bale, etc.—Which thoy offer to the Trade
sis Fore-.tr«el, PORTLAND. at 08 low prices os the same Goods can be purchased from
February 13,1860.
’
IC/*Aiw f^oncern in Now England !«C0
The patronage of Idlers in this soctlcn of the State is solicited,
believing that we can make it an olHect for them to call on us be
fere purchasing elsewhere.
{O^OASH and the 'highest price
Manolkoturers and Wholesale and Retail Dealer! In
paM for SHIPPING FURS.

Booksellers, Pnbliihen, and Job Book Binders, N. York Slaughter and Southern Sole Leather,

ILLINKRY, Fnnoy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hoslen’, Gloves, Needles,

Carriage Trimming

DBAtBR IN

iVo. 7 Market Sq., (Opposite V, 8. Botel^)

81I0S STOCK Bud FINDINGS, LASTS and BOOT TRESS,

LEFAVOft & Co.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
m 2 iL m HIE m,

With n ftill Assortment of
CD APES, MUSLINS, LA WN^JA CONETS,
nnd other
COOPS.
' 10

Wholeoale and Retail Doalen In.
HATS, CAlPS, FOBS and UMBRELLAS
Bnffialo Rubca, Oeht't JP’nrntahtog Oooda, Ac.

At the Maine Agricultural Ware House,
ST MAIIKBT 8QVAHG....PORTLAND.
qHEAT

Clocks, Buttons, Threada, Accordoons, Violins, &o.

rTTHlTrrUXUE! WAHUHOUBBl

JAMES TODD,

Oil Carpetings, Books ^ Stationery.

UCPORTM* or

EARTHEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE,
Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,
BKl’l’ANNIA WARE, &o.,
On tho most favorable term*, at Wholeaalo or Retail, for
Cash or Approved Credit.
Iy21

WU.l,IAItI SCAOELI.,

H

>VHOLE8ALK AND RETAIL AGENT FOR
l>r. 8. P Townsend's Sarsaparil Porrv Davis's Pain Killer, (the
la, (the only genuine.)
only genuine.)
FKATHERB, UlOKING GLASSES,
Br. Hart's Vegetable Extract for Brant's Indian Purifying Ex
Crockery, Glass JUare, Groceites, ^c.
tract.
Fite, (the most etieetual reme
dy extant.)
Brant's Indian Pulmonary BalThe above Goods will bo sold at the lowest market prices.
Flteh's Lectures, Medicines,
JVute^Ule, S‘>p^l8,J^0;________________ 9________________ Dr.Supporters,
Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
and Inhaling Tubes.
Srhenck's Pnlmonic Syrup.
J. R. ELDEN ft Co.,
Mrs. E. Kidder’s Cordial.
Swan's Hair Prvserratire.
IVo. 3 UoiUHIe Dlork,
Bwau’s Empire Enamel Tooth SuPEEioE Con Livkr Oil.
Pftwder.
Dr. 8.0. Richardson's Bitters.
NVITK attention to the largast stock of Crockery nnd ISlaMs
Dr. Manly Hardy's Bitters.
Ware ever ofTesed In Watervllle, consisting of Mulberry, Hunt'd Rheumatic Liniment.
Flowing lUu^ Canton Jllno, Brown, Light Blue, W. G. and China Br. Dadd’s Horse aud Cattle Wright’s Indian Pills.
Medicines.
Dr. Hayden’s Pills
Tc^Sete; Platen, all tixes to match; Ewers, and Umlns, Cham
bers, Pitchers, ILikcrs, Platters, V. Olshcs, Bowls, Tureens, Soap
AND POPULAR MEDICINES GENERALLY.
Boxes, Brush Tmvs, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, CoITeo Cups, etc.
Lewis's White Lead amslanily m hand.
Iy20
Gloss Prt'serve Dishes, Candlesticks, LMnps, Jellies, Creamers,
fiiigars, Vases, Preserve Plates, Colognes, Tumblers, Castors, etc.

I

HA1.L, OONANT to 00.

______

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

ANOTHER JLIFK SAVED.

INrinnil 190 Foro-8t. PORTLAND.
AVE DOW on band

U

1000 Casks Naihf
lOOO Qtls. Ct*d and Pollock Fish,
lOOO lihds T. J. and Liv. SALT.

'] ho Substantial and Fust Steamer

£ MARSHALL,

JOHN

CAPT. GeOKGE KNIGHT,
Will commence her regular trips WxnMBSDAy, the 20th Inst., and
will run for the season as follows:
^ Ixcavo Atlantic Railroad Wharf, Portland, for Boston, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M., and Central
Wharf, Bouton, fbr Portland, every Tuxsoay, Tugbsday aud Sat*
UEDAY. at 7 o’clock P. M.
Fark.—In the Cabins. ONE DOLLAR; on Deck, 75 Cents.
N. B. The J. M. has thirty superior State Rooms fbr the accom
modation of Families and Ladies, and fbr a sea going vessel Is
second to none upon tho Eastern waters; and travelers are re
minded that by tokiiig tills route, they arrivelu Bustouln seuoH
for the earliest trains, thereby saving the fatigue and expense of
n ib*y’a tmvel, (also the night expensos in Boston,) without loee of
time. Freight taken as usual.
* March 20, I860._______ 6in36_______ L BILLINGS, Agent.

Featheib, Mattrasses.
-

KAAA LBS. Live Geese FEATHERS:
fJ\J\J\J 100 bales No. 1 and 2 Russia do.,
Wari'anted Pure and C3ean.
Also—Hair, Cotton. Hu.«;k and Palm Leaf Mattrnsses, constantly oA hand, and for sale low, wholesale aud
retail, by
POOR & JOSE,
Portland, April, 1850.
3in38
l(i0 Middle street.

JOBDE DOW ft CO.
flonmilsstoi) 3IerclianU and WholeMole Dealers lu

Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods.
Chambers 152 Middle Street, (Deering’s New Block,)

PORTLAND, ME. "^

And Music

for the

Flute

and

. muiriljs (CUSMHIAH.

Vioun:

DEALER IN
To accommodate my numerous customers, any piece of Blusic
not in my store, will bo ordered from Boston or New York.— Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
Teachers furnished at reduced prices.
WHOLESALE AND UET^ML,
Instruction Books for the Piano Forte and all other Instru
174 Fore, Curuvr Exchange 9t., POllTLAND.
ments.
Country
Produce
taken io Exchange for^oods.—Ship and Fam
Musical Instruments repaired.
_________ lyl5—26
ily Stores pul up at short notice.
BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS, by the Coso or Pair.
JONES, HAMMOND & CO.
Licensed to keep and soil GUN-POWDER.
Iy20

Iy37

which is Soottsville Inspection,
190 BbIs. Clear and Extra Clear Ohio PORK
300 “ Extra Mess and Prime
do.
100 “ Northern Extra Clear Pork, packed by Geo.
Loland & Co.
100

“

Leaf LARDj 100 keg* do.

1,00 “ Mess and Extra Mess BEEF, Portland Insp.
100 “ CLOVER SEED from Northkm Ohio;
130 Bu.shoIs HERDS GRASS do.
do.
100 casks New York CHEESE ;
200 boxes
do.
do.
50 kegs
do.
BUTTER;
SO hnrrbbls. SALERATUSi
50 boxes II. B. SUGAR, light color.
TEA;
48 half chests Extra Niiigyong
Niii
100 casks New Head RICE ;

G

AHIEEIKDAH lEKDUSIE,

OI.A88, CHINA AITD EARTHEN WARE.

We have a large assortment of Solar Labips, Girandoles, Britan
nia and Plated Castors, Tea and Table Sihmjiis, Tea and Coffee
Urns, Tea Trays, Cutlery, 8on»e very nice Entry Lamps, Chink'
Vases, Fruit Baskets, etc. We have also just received a prime as
sortment of
paper

HANGINGS and WINDOW CURTAINS

W

Kept on strictly Temperance Principles.
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL

20,ty

FOR SALE AT VERY LOW PRICES.
To the trade wo wish to say that we will offer all tho Induce
ments that have been offered to them In Imiger places, and hopo
by so doing to prevail on them for tho future to moke tlxeir purrhases in Portland.3m80

POUTLAND.
Carriages always nt the Depot.

HENBT

ROBINSOK

DEALER IN

mMl.

EMERY &< BUCK,

W®IE]S,

PERFUMERY,
, Cutlery, Gimbs, Bt'ushes,

V on

No. 267 Congress Strest, Portland, Maine.

and

SMITH, HERSEY & Co.
OOMKISBION MERCHANTS.

FANCY GOODS,

AND WIIOLESALK nEAI.ERB IN

Ko. 114 Hiddle.4t.

West India Goods, Teas, Faints, Oii, Lumber,

PORTLAND.

Put A Pearl Aobes, A Country Produce generally*
AGENTS FOR SATaB OF

MAYHnW & XIOB8E.

PORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,

^COUNTRY PHODUCE.JES
THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOB

Pork, Beef, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, S/e. ifo.

JKIDIEIH mdDUHIIDS*

HOBBS, THAXTER & 00.

(DdDEIBY,

(48-tr)

P

DDEY ©(DODIDS,

moved from his old stand, to the bulkllug on Maln-at.,

SAVINGS BANK

at the very lowiuit prices.
FKUtT and VKatvAaLss, of all hinds, in Uudr seasons, may be
ound in good variety and QuaJBor at his store.
WatorrTlte, Maioh 7,185U. ^
83

For the Widov! and Orphafi.

and
; silver Snoons and H whkh they oQur to tba Trade on os good (onus os con be hod
Butter Knives: Fruit Knives; Speotaeles;
In this or any Other City.
G Folks;
Napldn
Rings; Gold and sliver Penell oases; Tibbies;
Morohante ora invited to call and examine onr otoek, os avery
old

silver watches

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ly

PORTLAND.

A. D. HALL,

Looketa; Mrer Gomto; Bell SUdea ; RICH JEWELRY;
Middle, comer ofFiiunii fflreei, ^rtiand,
for tlie National Loan Fund LIA Assnranoe
Pins; lungs; llreoel^; Gold Quiurd, Fob and Vest lodueeaMiit will beoAired to mokeltlbrtheirlutonMit to purohoM
Goods in this Market QiiT^Monlreal Btoek* POBTLAND.
Society. Asanranoo will be made upon life, for 1 Obolite, Keys. etc.
Fr.
ft
Eng.
Goode, Silks, Cubmeres, M-delAines,
or 3 ysara, or for the Whole term.
(40-tf)
Ulocks.—S-day, SO-hour* and Alarm Oolhlo, with steel springs.
BAUAOES, LAWNS, SHAWLS,
V. lIAMOIOArik, JJBe
PerfUniery—LuUu’s oelebroted Perfumery; also, Uedyosnim,
April 83, 1649.]ALPI^EUS LYON!

A

a superior kruele.
No. 18 Exchange Street, PORTLANDi Me.
Fancy GikmIs—Rich Fans, Velvet and steel Bogs; shell, Pearl
Dealer in___
____
Ivory Card Gosei, Port Uonnatss, Pocket Knives, BcIsmcs.
tllE tubaoriber is in prtui»g mutt
Person* aud
Kojors, Dreeaing Oases, Hair and Tooth Bruiheo, Horn and Sliell Sheet and Bolt OOPFEB, YELLOW METAL,
. indebted'to hiih must call and
iiiu pay
pay ImmediuteI.r.
imi
Comba, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Work Boxes, ualr PressrvaMve,
STOVES AND FIKE FRAMES,
STEVKh'S.
Nov. 31.1849.
Steel Beads, Bog and Purpa Trimmings, Brown Windsor and Fan
UoUow-wnro, LoaS Pl*«, Cnit Iron uU (kipper I’uuipa
cy Soap, Rasor Strops, eCo.
VesMlI
Work, Mraw.Coinpoaltlon an* Iron
f’lUlIMICAL
OLiVK
SOAP.
•
wpwtior
artiela
»>,
wsAlo*
IVotwvlIki. Swell 37, laWfiuOl
WATCHK8 and JEWELRY REPAIRED. Iy8
0 lab*nl,.*aarialt«Oar,(lMmk>*tNo.31lo«l.ll«llluek,by
CASTINGS,
Nov. 81.
W. 0 BOtV.
X & W- BAXXJEV,
Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Bnus qpd Lead Work promptly executed
To Builders.
'tONGKEliil IMNFra. — A fow
of Congten Boots lor
MAMUFAOTURICR0 AND DKALBBS IN
LAROE aaaoriaieut of Fumlsblug Materials kept constantly u
Double and Stogto uanMoaea,
Hl« by.
40
4. A U. pWOIVAI..
FLOUE. COEN. fto.
on band,c<iUsistiagor Pare and Hxtra Ground Lead, FUoi
Baddiaa, Brldloo, Trunks, Valloes,
and Ganaan Olam, linawd UU and Nails, all of which wlU bo
i7
Richmond, BidIhBore Howard street,
Carpet
B
m, Chaise, Stogeond Tsoa
11
OU
Genesee
and Frederieksborg,
asM In qnanlitiea aS pricas to suit oostowsrs.
TTUBRCLZiAS.
CoUaiiM wlilpa, Laidiea, Blankelo,
9410 Bbis. * Belmont-’ Kxtro, ' OumUos ’ Xxtro, VLOUB.
\
AKao, A LAMB BTOOK nr
UBRKLLAS,
of
all
kloiks
sad
vatioui
udoM,
Ihji
wl.
at
Mdlors'^Ookand
Vhauuwauk and iron.
and ^ Knox' Bxirtk
I’llIUJPS’S.
llendock luned
M Bbl. KYB. BO Hbl*. Kiln.drl«<l COBN HKAL.
April 16, M»V
W
T BANOBR.
19,000 Buihela Yellow end White OOHN.' SOD biuh. UYB.
_____________ Harness Leather, ^e. ^c.
CHAiBli
S
CHAIHK
>
1*0 Boxee ‘ Knden> 'TOUACOO.
OOBDAOE.
UMBPII BAtUBLDKH, haHog removMl hi. riiop, tvlhs Tb*V uaur Swig.aa HMrtaMatof th*abon utfeWim eaa h*
lUtMleln
N.O. * C. U. ORAM,
LLrfM. MuUlaOiicd*li* jiMt Muta.* uid fur aol. at
beuefit of water power and mote exteoalve uiaohloety, to Ihe fiiuad in lb* Otty, *11 vbiab tbey will nil OUKAP Sat Unta.
April, 18B0.
3ui40
hoNO Wiiw, POR’TIA KD
Onl*n
teaav
altb.
(bon
artloloi
pnxbi^
aUoadad
to
lx_______ ___ 39 __________r. BAWOBIt’B.
building occupied by tvipe fc MeCaualand ai a Hash and Boor
l21^(ferq{.j<., Otreer (jf V, A Haul.
Factory, 1. pni|iarad
(Umlrii all kinds of WOOB BKAT 3m37
i^BBCSlVED,
UHAlti) enaa good tanas aa can ha tnud in tba Blala. IMm,
at whalawla or lalall, ha pMm Mmailf to sail aa low aa ani
S. IPMHE*
AISImi Nihv MswOf NwHli #f Ilia Depni,
oiAer wianaftwtmar Oideni bens a Mtlaiu., allbar by. nail or
FEUEBAL, OOBMEB OF TEMPLE STBEET,
Na. Ill MIMI. ataptn, PVaTLAND.
A LOT «C Fancy and ttoperfins Dmuds offLOUR i NowTImi* oUiMriitea, nroiiiptly atttpdtid to.
MAIIttFAOIlIMtB OF
. BKTXiSim, for publiu roumi and Halls, mads to erdsr on the
Mvlvsis, t^gfr, Tea, OoRee, Dried Apptoi, Pork, Hams, Cod
tear
Oku. B.
moat UbemI term..
,a
UVBBEUUUI ANU PABABOL8.
aud l^ilock Fish, Rtoo, etc
Welerrtlle, Febraarr 18,18(0
Sltf
Aim, 250 buslivte umkI WIIITK BflANfi Ibr sate.
Lfpiii
Fiaatar.
IL.—WlwlMr, hpenu, afid Holer, Ibr sals by W. O. BOW, Ho. tkHwtoatly w haa*, ttw largw* (Mortawnl of the (kora Good*
in till* olty, wanantod *q.iu *0 tho boot,
All of whkdi will WsuidM wlaiteAateor nifcaU,aiiholeiirtot w*
8 Hoolalta Blaek.
18______ __
A BBANGUWISIhit* bee* nude (oieealTefoom nut Thom.
kotpiiitf. Puteliasers are rusMH'i/uUy sulidtod to call.
A utamneeigoorNaW BUENT UlU erery week. >1«) nU
AUM>, DlgALBM I>
WnUrvIlla, Ajtfil AS. IbSO. _______A. FULLER.
’Ketr Limo.
be oonrienll* eupplM with Bermli nad Oufe* of oaODtO
bUKET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
PIjABW. Pmeen* wtafolng the SrR giwUdr of IAm tad Flu.
Cboiriug IMba^Jnsi 100'0ABK8 New ThoauuloD Lime, In good oidSr, Jnat ree^S'raB*MO.-A Aw boxes ebuice Brands
I
and Muioal'MerohaodlM of all kind*.
ter, In good ewke, end put en hoerd th* itnjietn cutM.foeeJof
ed direct Ouiu tiui kllu, end Ibr lale, delivered al aiy
1 rii4»l)^awH)r^l.f>^pby
f. L HMITH.
Piano Fortes, Seregohinet, and Mdodeotu, MLtlAM, wlUpi*M*«Ua* Mn. • AUnnRn Millmii Whnrt
atore or the depot, at such pries, a. will maka U an olfffot fpi
a Hw xrtUlo for PudUlvai, (or mI« at BOW**, Ni pumhaiar. to call befcra buylag alaawhatw.
oomtabUy en habd fe«n Ih* beati
! ,, ,
1*.''AlUNA.
HanhU.
B. L. SMITH, Tlconk Bow.
8«tHil«U*lUock.
18
lkMb,18M.
Fuao Toatn n ur, on tb* mint ttTorablo torau.
ijW

'‘Gtevaa, L^es, Hosiery k linen,

I^OTIClt.

I

■Jt

\

U

A

NOTICES OF PROBATE COURTS.
^pUE Courts of Probate In and for the County of KcnDebeo,from
1 and after the first day of March next, will be holden, till oth
erwise ordered, at the following places and times, vhi:
At the Probate Office. Augusta, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
On the 1st and 4th Mondays of March,
2d and 4th
April,
2d and 4th
May>
Maud 4th
Juue,
2d and 4th
**
July*
2d and 4tb
“
August
3d and 5th
Sept.
2(1 and 4th
“
Oot.
2dand4(h
Nor.
3d and 4lh
Dec.
2d and 4th'
"
Jon.
lot and 4th
Feb.
In KTntiirop. at the ^nnthrop House, on tho 1st Monday of
June at 10 o'clock A. M.
In Watorrllle, at the WllUoms House, on tho first Monday of
July, at 10 o’clock A. H.
DANI^ WILLIAMS, Judge.
Jan. 28,1860.;29tf

LIFE INSUBANCE---ON A CASH BASIS.
Amer* Mutual Ufe Ins. Company«... Guarantee Cppl*
tol and Accumulation 94^0,0001

Expense of InxuroMce Reduced 25 per cent.
ins Company has eompleled two years since Ita oiwonlsatlon,
and has issued during that time two thousand poises to res
idents of New England, and oflors great Inducement! to all who
wish to avail of ibe benoflte of Life Insuranee.
The rates of premium ore 25 pr ct. less than charged by Com*
ponlee prerionsly ehortored. The dirldends oiw declared annu
ally ; the Guarantee capital of $100,000 Jhos been pi^ up In cosh,
ana all tbp expMises leaned by rednelng the Whole bustnees of
the Ckunpony to a Gosh Standard.
( j
Boavd or RxraoBiioa-Hon. F. 0. Gray, Hon. J. G* Bogerti
Prof. Geo. Ticknto, J. 0 Warren M. D., A. H. Tlaton D.D.,
Q. W. Blogden D. D., J. I. Bowditoh Esq., J. J. Dlxwell Esq.
J. H. WolcoU.
John 0. Warren M. D. and John Wore M D., Consulting Pbysklatts, and E. W. Bloke M. D., Medlool Exomtiier.
BKNJ.BlLLlHAN,Pres'l.
OUVER BKBWSTBB, Actuary
No. 4 fftaCW«tt., Boaton*

T

S. T. DAVIS, M. D., Asentand Mbdical Examiner for
WaterviUa. Ottoe. No* 9 Tioooio Bow, Maiu
stroet.

J

S,

IBIliSa M(!!)IIJ®IG.

ADAMS ft BABBELjL.

CLOAKS, KAQUE8 AND MANT^LAS,

Biraw, BUh mmI Hmj B08UM)te, Bonnet Ribbons,

MOURNING GOODS,

(31'ly)

Oolnmbiaa Unirenal StraigthAning Fkater.
rpoCESK Plostece wtU be Ibund a enre for wxAEKasH and iaxbnus
X In the.iiDx, b40)I, or btomaob; enronu and all aaiuxAno
AFFonoRS In the limbs, back or dibi, and for oU purposse where a
plosteritneeded, they bare no ouperior. If indeed on equal. ^
They ore beautifhUy spread on prepared doth, and sold fbr 26
. In appU ,
tho* ujiMl for ihre* or six months. Tbey are also spread on (iWi
strong papor, and sold for 12 1-2 cents, and are by te the best
peer asa&ls ptete* In ah* woetd.
Yor sale in most towns and villages by sgents, and at wholsssls
and retail by lYn. Drat, Uu H. Low Sc Co., Wn. H. lUvcn, Ws(trelll*; J*ue I^er, John A. Bing, Skowbegan; Blunt fo Totner
Norridgewook j Snell Sc Dinsmors, Wm. Yanders, Jr., Uadlsoa;
Bodney OolUiia, Anson j LowaU Sc Oante, Solon; Bsn). Bmltb,
pLBlngfaam.
,1/^

gency

Cash, and the IBQghe^ Price,

'liriLL be paid, at the store of WILLIAM OOLDEIU
mHd V T oppoalte 8. A J. Perelval's, on Main street, tor al
rMjl tiwii nr
uuutoMdSKiNs.
For sale, at tho same place, a first rale assortoieut of
IMtOTH aud SHOeS, aa bstetotoN.

AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
which he will soil and warrant at aa low prices as can
be purchased at any other Shop m the State<
Mr. C. S Smith,
"
his late partner, will be constantly
i« anop in Skowbegnn, to wait upon customera.
Waterviile, May Bt«, 1849^16

WnOLUAU AKD BBTAIL DXALXU IN XVKRT SlfaCBIFTION 0*

— ALSO —

Duckfield Gunpowder; Patent Safety Fuse for Blasting;
Lawrence Boseodale Cement of first quality.
Feb, 28,1860.
City UaU Building, POBTLAND.
St. John Shttb, )
T. C. UErset, I
•
J. H. FLEToaEfiJ ly82

And an extensive assortment of

BY

SAMUEL HASKELL,

ligp
WtehMwIo an* BelaU,
Surveyors’ Compasses,
Sotting CQotha*
C. K. MATHEWS.
147 Middle Street, Portland.
Drawing Instruments, SUrer and Plated Wore,
OOR * J06U, No. lOO Middle afreet, PORTLANB. AUo. GonstonUy on bond, dbreet from Amarinan Manufitotoron.
C. K. M. has for sale ‘ Banning'a Common Sense on
jroSIAH THINO,
keep eoDOtanUy for oole,« ■uperlor ortiole
Duteh Bolting
a frill supply of DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
lyTt) TABLE CUTLERY, RICH JEWlLBY k FANOY OOOD8, kc.
Wbale.nie nnd Ketail Dealer in all kimls of | Clirunic Diseases.’ This book, the design of which is Glothf, oU numbers. MUlen and otherf con be supplied on fiito instmot the people, contains an account of innumer orablo te nns.
*w»
OROGERIE8 A. FROVIBZOMS.
able instances of tno use of the Patent Lace and of the
BY
Including Fruit* and Vugetables, and Fresli many cures it has effected, even of those cases that
N.J. GILMAK,
HXIibbyftCo.
were' beyond the reaoli of mediotn*. Price 33 cant*.
K0BE8 WOODWARD,
198 Middle, corner of Union Si*......... Portland,
AVK In Stdn* good Stank PAlXniMlWINTliRUOODS,
Meat^ and Fruvli Fiali,
as

Particular attention given to furnishing all materjuls
for building purposes.
ttl^Thoy have just received a large Invoice of S.-iddlo
ry direct from Uio Manufacturers iu England, together
with various articles of American Manufacture, making
their assortment one of tlie most complete in Maine.
The attention of the public is reepectlhllv invited to
this well known establishment, as it is believed every
reasimablc expectation of norchaiers will bo answered.
Watervilles May 3d, 1848
....................................
''18.
-r4My.|
'

LUFKIN & THAYER,

LOWELL &SENTER,

at the SouUi corner of tto) Oouimon,
be will be hunpy
Hserve
to
his old customerf and friends with ill articles in hU lino,

Th.
Iron,
Anvils, V
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Chuldron Kettles'
Stove IMpe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Load, Lead Pipe, Zinc,
and Till Ware—
Also a Complete Assortment of the most approved

V

WHOLESALK AND KEYAIL DBALEBS IN
FLOUR, FOBS, LARD, fto.
Vegetables, Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Raisins, Figs, Dates,Prunes
Tamarinds,
Jellies, Pickles, Syrups, Preserves, Cocoa NUts,
BULS. Genesee FLOUR, iocluding oommon
Almonds, Pea-Can Nuts, Peonote, Shell Baiks, Ohesnuts,
and Extra Brands,
Blaple
Sugar,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, (fco.
1000 Bbis. Richmond and Baltimore Flour, some of

T

his store.

Fowlo Druggist, Boston 49 iy

At their Old Stand, Mariner's Church Building, Head of Long
IiUFKlN & THAYER,
and Commorelal Wharves.....PORTLAND,
JOSEPH HARSTON,
Grceiioiigh'e Block, Middle Biroet, PORTLAND,
RB prepared to furnish Gangs of Rigging, Fishermen’s IlawDEALER IN
IMPORTERS AND DE.\LERS IN
seni, Manilla, etc. from the best Factories in New England.
Also, SAIL DUCK of all kinds, Oil AIN CABLES and ANCHORS EARTHEN, CHINA and GLASS WARE—SOLAR LAMPS—01- FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
RONDOLES—SILVKR
PLATED
SPOONS,
FORKS
nndCASPAINTS, OIL and HARDWARE—with a full assortment of SHIP
West India Goods and Groceries.
TGKS—TADU2 CUTLERY—TEA TUAY^Table MATS,
CHANDLERY', at lowest prices and on favorable terms.
Iy20
BIUTTANIA and PLANISHED TIN WARE, VASES,
' Crockeiy and Glass Ware.
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.
'Also, Purej hpi
Sperm, Winter strained, Solar and LfnWe are constantly receiving additions to our stock, from England
seed
Oils, Coarse, Ground and Blown Salt, Irish
IMPORTERS AM) DEALERS IN
and New-Y'ork, and respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and
Moss, Snufif, Hemp nnd Manilla Bodeords,
of our WatervUlc friends IN PARTICULAR.
Iy21
earthen, CHINA AND GLASS WARE,
Stone Ware &c., &c.
Nos. 4 and ft Afonireal Block,
The above goods will be sold for cash or short nnd np
NEW PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTORY.
(Middle Street,) PORTLAND.
proved credit (20-tf.)
No. 101 Fcderal-st., Portland.
TTE are constantly receiving from the manufacturers in Eneo CLARK would inform the public (bat be is now manu/? gland tho New Styles or Ware, and shall be able to fur
W. A. Fi STB VEWrS
tecturing Piano-Fortes, havlDg obtained well known, good aud
nish our customers with as late Patterns os can be hod in New
experienced workni^h, equal to Che best in his business. He will
OULD respectfully informs the public that he wUl
Yotk or Bo^n, and at as low^pricbs. Persons commencing continue to make and keep on band iostrumente of the neatest
continue to carry on the “ '
boiisekoeping, opening boardiug nouses, frimUhlng hotels, ©to., vd best style, and billUaucy of lotie, aUd not surpassed by any.
GBAVE-SI^NB BUSINESS,
are respootfUliylnTlwrtb'Cail on usbeTore making Ihclr purcha His friends and the public are respectfully invited to call and ex
ses, as we can furnish them with nearly every article appertain amine before purobastng abroad. [C^Old Piano-Fortes repaired,
in all its variety of forms at his Shops in Wateryiixb
ing to our bosioess, consequently saving to them tlicir time and almost as good os new. Piano-Fortes TO LET.
the troublp of examining the difforeut stores to make their pur
Cabinet and Upholdtery business, os usual.
Deo 4—20-ly & Skowueoak, OS' he has oq baud b large assort
chases. Our assortuient is now nearly complete, having made
ment of
large additions to our former stock of
. New York and Italian Marble,

Market Squa^,
"------p, Ua4iw city H«IU PovU.Bd. [ly*.
—ALSO—
Sold wholesalft and retail by CURTIS k SSfITII, Genaral Ag’ts,
At Belgrade
do
do
2.75
8t. Albans, Yt , to whom all orders Ibr supplies of the medioinc 4000 bushels CORN, now landing and for sale by
At Bei^fleld, Wiathrop and Monmonth, ft>r same 2.M
On and after (he first day of Hay next tho fare fruui Wr^rvUla should be addressed, (stating the best mode of sending it;) alio,
CHARLES ROGERS
8PERM, WHALE. AND LARE OIL.
sold by agents in nearly all the villages nnd towns in t^e country
to Portland wilt be
ftl.TS
Nos. 1 & 2 Long Wharf.
HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKER,
It Is alto sold at wholcsalo and re^, by
DrxR, I. II. T^ow
April 28,1860.40
,
K. NOYBS, Sup^t.
168 Mlddle^t. Portland,
3m35
Portland,
March
16.
k Co., and Wn H. Hatcr, 'WatervUle; Tsaoe^er, Jno. A. Ring,
BOBISON * HYDE,
Offers to OountiT Trode^ wholesale and retail, oil kinds td
Skowhegen; Blunt k Tamer, Norridgownck; Snell k Dlnsmore,
LOKGLEY ft CO.
Manufacturers
of
Sperm
and
Whale
Oil,
Trunks,
Valises,
Harnesses, Horse Blankets,
BANKS
Oe
HATCH,
I RE running an E.XPliESS Bnily between Wm. Panders, Jr., Madison; llodney Collins, Anson; Lowell k
Center, Boion ; Itei^. Smith, 9^, Blnghanw___________ly7-2
No. 18 Exchange M., PORTLAND,
No. 72 Exchange Street........... Pobtland,
............................... L UO.STOX and WATKRVlLlaK, for the
W^HIPS, ftC.
transportatioo of Boxes, Btileit, BuikUes. Packages,—tho llelivery
Will alwajg tell «t loweet Boaton nriou, for Cuh or appiorad
~BANNING'S PATENT EACE.
AT TUB VEKY LOWEST 1‘RICZS.
20,ly
DBALIII* iir
f'f kkibay,—OoUeotion of Notes, Drafts, lliUs, etc.—Kills of Exeb'g
ly 15
credit.
purt'basM—and all business usually attendinl to by Express.
cr^Watohes,
Jewelry,
Cutlery,
Spectacles,
Ifeaend Conduetoni on this line, who will attend to any busi
HI.S Abdominal Sopportor, unlike those in common
GOLD BEADS, GOLD A^D SILVER PENCIL GASES,
ness in Portland, or a4 any Way Static^ on the Rood. It will be
use, is BO oonstracted us to afford ngreoable and un Silver
Spoons, do. Combo, Butter KolvM»Ihimbles. Pil’d Spoons
CUMUIBBIUN MlhlCHANTB, and WHOLESALE DEALEItS IN
Wholesale and Retell
ouf aim toexecute all business with def patch, and at the lowest
iform support. It Ts porfectl^ ea^ lo ije worn and isBrllomila Wore, Card (?aaea, Pocket Books, Paper Fbldors. Bogs,
p<NwibIeprices. Special pains will Iw taken to forward Goods on* confidoiitly recommended to the Public, a* incomparab
Foreign ft Domeatio Dry Goods,
PuraoB and Pone TrinuulDgfl, Teeth, Hair, Noll and Bnaving Fnnutnre Warehouse,—Feather Store, —and
trusted to our eaie, to persons residing above Waterviile, by the
1S« * IBS Middle Street,
OHAIR YAOTOKY,
Brushes, Steel Pena, Tw T^a, Font, Uonos, Shell and liora
ly superior to any over before offered.
arllest opporinnity.
20y
PORTLAND.
, No. 52, 54 aiMl 56 Exchange Street,
Those who have used pther supportora and failed to Combf, Perfiimery,
A(^nto—PMUiUPB, Watervllle.
Caoea
MnlheaimUeal
Inatnunenio,
Joshua
Hobbs,
Knftis W. Thaxter,
J. 8. Palmer.
^
C A WIKO, Winthrop.
find the expected relief, and all persons having occasion
Foktland.
Ountor's SeaJea, KHridenu Surveyors' Oompossea ly21
P. M. OOOK, Lewiston Falls.
lo use them, are earnestly requested to examine tliii ar Thennometon,
and Chains. Spy Glooiva. HoilnerfB Oompossea, ete.
J. II. tX>FFlll, Saco and Biddeford.
ticle. Trial will be a convincing proof ofits efficacy.
Gold Foil and Plate and Mineral Tettk^fw Dentist's %te
LONGLKY AOo. 7 OltyKxrlfg, Portland
Tho subscriber lias been appointed solk Agent for
DRALKkfi IN
Watches, Jewelry and Mathematicol Inttnunente carefully
IMPORXBR OF
^
;
.-rKntlB.31xHMSige,CoartEg. Boston.
this and adjoining toa’ns, and mey can be ruuodouly at
repaired.
Iy87
Chronometers, Fine Watches,
HARD WARE Sc CWEERY,

REMOVAL.

Wholesale by Sc

Musical Instruments,
W'UOIdESALE and RETAIL,
ly20
and MubIcaI Goods; a great variety of VIOLINS, from celebrated
makers In Cremon^ France, and Germany, some very old and GEJ^TLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.
COOKING STOVES,
flno toned; also, 1-2 and 8-4 slsed Violins for Boys, Violin Cases,
highly finished Bows. French Rosin, Bridges, P<^, Tail Pieces,
together with elegant patterns of Parlour toves, com
L. DeM. LING,
Rnger Boards for Violins and Vlollncellos. Tuning Forks, Pipes
mon
Sheet
Iron
Airtignt, Office. Box and other toves.
and ilammors, Hair for Bows, Drums, Bugles, Post Homs, TromDealer iii
Also—a full supply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
^nes, Concert Homs, Trumpets, Accordeons, Flutlnas, MclodomiEAIDY
SaiAIDIS
(CIL(!Dir]lIIH©,
ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
ons. Flutes. Violoncellos, Guitars, Banjos, Tomborines, Musie
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spints Turpen
Boxes, Flageolets, Clarionetts, Octavo Flutes and Fifes.
HATS, CAPS,
Dealers in Instruments furnished at Boston Prices. He
tine, Japan, Cbach and Furniture- Vamisli^f the best
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stooks, Scarfs, Cravats, Drawers,
would inform his old oustomors that he has received a fresh lot
qualities—
suspenders, Gloves, Socks, Handkerchlofi, &o.
of those celebrated iTAUAif ViouN Strings. Those Violin play
Manilla 0>rdage, Harness, Sole, Patent, Oavering
ers that have not used these strings, will do well*10 call and get a
IftOllausoii'a Block, Middle-8treet....l>OHTLAND.
fow, for thoy are tho best strings to be found. Bass Vk>l, Guitar, Constantly on hand, a large Assortiuont of BOYS' CLOTHING Dasher and Top Leather, (hrriage Trimmings,
Goodyear's
India Rubber Machine Bolling, al Manu
and Banjo strings, together with a large collection of
of every description.
Iy20
facturers' Prices.
PIANO PORTE MU8IC,

Ship Chandlers.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
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ENGLISH & AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

X\) <lcii, Me., to the Editor of tho GoS’pel ILiimer.
PL/XIR.-A LURE.
Hr. Ui'iinv,—Being unxious to do good to my fellow
hoiiigs, HS I have incuni> and opportunity, 1 wish to Btute,
through the Buiiner, that in niy sickness last winter nnd
CARPETINGS, etc.
IX Wool. Cotton and Wool, amt .«l.nlr (’nrpelhigH ; Unas, Car- spring, i received very great benefit from the use of N.
|mt IISR., Kontliers, booking lliiisM.* t'rorkirj, Chiim nlid 11. DOWN’S KLIXIU.
(ilnssWare.
For sale lij J It KLDKN t Co,
1 had beeit'^oiibled some weeks with a severe.cold,
April 28,1850.
No. 8 llonUillu Illoek.
which ho ulTeuted the vocal organs, that it was with
great difiiculty 1 dischnrged the duties of niy'olliuo. My
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
cold continued until 1 wus completely prostrated by
lIRMOVAL.
bleeding; which created a dry, hard cuni^. My appe
D. K1aLI8 respectfully informn the cillEenH of Water tite failed, my strength wasted, and mvIHesh disappear
• ▼ille anil Ticthit^fthat he hiis ri'inovecl to tho shop lately
ed. Seeing Wistar’s Bulsnii^b of Wild Cherry recom
oceapled by Wm. M I)of, one door north of .1,1*. and \V. Caffruy’s Cabinet shop, AlBin>6t.,wlif'm he will carry on the C’nrrluge mended in the Uuiiiicr, 1 procured a bottle and com
and Hinigh 3liiklii|c liiiaincan in all Ita bnirtches Carriages. menced taking it; and continued its use until 1 had
Sluights and all arUclus In his line, will Ihi made to order at short taken three bottles; w'heii 1 boonme satisfied that it con
noUce^f the best materials, and warranted.
tained opium, making a large amount of physio neces
of all kinds done at the shortest notice, and on sary, and also contracting tno very organs that should
(be most roasonable (emts
be relaxed-. 1 used other kinds of patent medicines, but
W'aterTllle, Aug. 2h, 1849
Wf
w'itli no good ctVcct. For seven weeks 1 continued grad
ually to sink under my disease — at ihe expiration of
PORTLAND DYE-HOUSE.
which time I wa.s extremely weak, my skin dry and
I>’o. 3ft India Wtrrel, foot of Ft‘dorukf*lr(M*l.
husky, and my feet aud hands cold most of the time. 1
TOIIJV R. MILIaKII, SII.K, COTTON, WOOLKN, nml LINEN hud a dull, heavy pain between my shoulders, nnd a dis
el 1>Y£U, ifroin Malden, Mass.) In olfuriiig his services (o tliu
ciUsens of WATKRYUaLK uinl ^Irinily, H wiJl be enough to say. tressing pain at the pit of my stomach, My tongue was
that he bns experience for nearly ft»rt^ >ears, as a 0>er, and will coated with i\ thick, w hite fur, bowels very irregular nnd
flDuh all Uuods couuultted to hU care, in tho best uiaimer'uosti* costive, hectic fever, niglit sweats, dry, hard cough,
bio.
*
.
diflTiculty of breathing, nnd low spirits. My stomach at
LADira* J>ar.88ia, Cloaks, Jic. MOrino and 'Other kinds of this time wns so sore nnd weak. tha{ it w'ns with diffi
fthawls dyed fancy Colors, and the borders prt‘iterved. Also,
culty
I could stand erect. This wns my situation when
cleansed In tho most perfect uiannur, and the fringes crimped,
I commenced the use of N. H. DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
like new.
to
my
great joy, and the greater jov of my fricndB, i
Silks, and Silk Dresres, watered In the hi'St manner.
Straw aad Leghorn IIonmkts colored and pressed In good shape. found tunt tho use of it a few days had regulated my
OaifTLtiUN’a Qarubnts, of every description, cldaused and bowels, equalized the circulation and produced a healthy
colored whole, and with the original style of pressing, and moisture upon the skiu.
I used three bottles in two
cleansed free fttmi smut.
Pricks as low as at any other D}e House, and satisfaction gir> weeks, which entirely removed tho soreness and weak
ness from niy stomach, gave mo n good appetite, nnd
en, or no charge made.
greatly improved my strength. I continueu it use six
aOtf
r. U. PIIILUP3, Agent, H'atervlUc.
weeks', using six bottles, at which time J^wos able to re
ANDKOSOOGam & KENNKBEO R. H
sume my ministerial labors. 1 have since recommended
it to a largo number, nnd have never known it to fail of
doing good where the directions w'oro followed.
I have given it to my children iu coldi, nnd in a case of
measleSf nnd it has proved all it is recommended to be.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
I therefore cheerfully recommend N. H. DOWN’S
Two Tliroof;h Trains Daflv nrom Watcrvtlle to Doston. VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR to all who are a f
t^pRAlNB will mn dally, Sun^js excepted, between Waterrillc
dieted
with any of tho diseases for which it is reoom.
X and Portland, as follows:
mended. Yours truly,
J. Tuttle.
Lears Watkrvulb at 5.45 A. M. and 12.5 M.
Passengers leaving Watervllle In 5.46 A. M. train nniro in Bos
Facts deduced from (he fbrtgoin^ Letter.
ton at 4 P. H.; at Lowell at 8.W P. M.; and at Lawrence at 2.80
1st. Down’e Elixir is laxativo, easing costivencss
i*. ll. They may proccod to Manchester and Ouncord the same
while other medicines Increase that difiUcmty.
^
afternoon from lawrem'e.
2d* It is a perspiratant- It equalises the oiroul^tion,
Anire In Portland at 10 A. H. and 4.15 1*. M. In season toconnoot with the 10.46 A. M. train from Portland to Boston and restores a healthy moisture to tne skin, and vigor and
Lowell (Urect,and with the 6 P. M.from Portland to Boston.
tone to the syttem.
The last trun connects Ibr the present with a Stage at Law
8d. It remoxMM soreness and weakness from the stom
rence for Loaell the same evening.
ach, gives a good appetite, nnd restores strength to the
Returning Trains leave Poktland at 7 A. M and 2.16 P. M., system.
and arrive m WAmviLLX at 11.15 A. U. and 6.20 P. M.
Through Tickets are sold at tho following Stations as Ibllows— *4th. It cares colds, is an efiTectiia] remedy for the
measles, nnd proves all it is kkcosikknded to be.”
At tVaterville, for Boston or Lawrence
98.00

THE HAIR,
beantltying, onrlii^, aoftenlng, darkening, L*
die*’ Toilet nee, 4co’ For removing Dandra^, ertd
icating disease from the'skin, cleansing, rendering the
most dry and tnrqiUent Hair soft and siiky, this artloli
is infallbie and unrivalled. One application will keep
the Hair moist a week or more, and no anbstanoes fi
loft to soil any article of drese. To Ladies it is invalna
ble, as it keeps the parting of the head clean, and give,
tho Hair a splendid Instre. It ie the greatest anxillaty
to tho toilet in curling and giving beauty to the form'of
drosmng the Bair ever invented. Oentlemen and La
dies find it indispensable for cleansing and purifying th*
scalps, and preventing the Hair from falling off. It r*
stores the Hair in bald places, dissipates, all debility o,
heat in the skin^r pain in the head. 'To Hair which
is stinted or thin, this'Componnd re-invigorates tho origl
Inal vitality of the roots, canses it to grow thioker and
to its natnral length changes its deadened texture to a
Inxurlont and beantifnl hne, and prevents it from dry
ing or fading. For children nnd young Misses it con
firms the permanance and stability to the Hair in after
life.
All persons, who can appreciate a good head of Hair,
or wish to preserve it, or restore it, where it is lost should
avail themselves of this sovereign remedy. 'The press
nniversnlly has spoken In its favor in the highest terms.
Many thousand persona, who can testify, have had thej,
hair completely restored by nsing the Honntaln Com
pound.
The sales of this article have increased from 20,000 to
50,000 bottles in one year, and the innreasing demand
denotes a still larger enle.
A Physilogioal Essay end Directions by fho Proprietor,
H W. FOSTER, of Lowell, ie enclosed with every
bottle.
This Compound is purely vegetable, nnd the Proprietor
has stndionMy regeoied all agente drying or deleterious
in this composition, and especially those heating ones
which necessarilg combine any of the clear perfect
mixtnres and mostly alcholio hair preparations
Tho f'”——.---------- 'ih speaks
................
what the general
ilvi
sentiment of the press nas said nniversally:
Foster's Mountain compound has obtained an enviable
reputation, nnd we recommend a trial of it to those who
wish such an article as ft professes to be."—Boston
Mercantile Joumvl
or

S. R. WEBBER,

MUSIC STOBE.
Wholosalo and Retail Denier in
Monnlhctures and deals in all kinds of
UUUSTrS ROBINSON, No. 51 Exchange street, Porl< American and Imported Sogars, Mac* and Kapoe Snuff
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, DVESTITFFS,
.
land,
has
just
tetumod
lW)m Phlladolphia, where,ho has
aying taken the Store formerly occupied by J. Williams &
8mojbfto
and Fine Cut Chtwina Tobacco,
Gold
PlntSf
Gold
rfTin
Foil^
Dental
Instruments,
tfc.
made large purchases of
.
Son, No. 2 lloiitclia fltock, would Invito the attention of
Of the first quimty—and all articles In hts Unp of Business,
purchasers to bis stock of Goods, consisting of

.'imh are the days a rural life has brnnglil.
.\nd such the joys the noblest minds have sought.

rOBTIIB PBBSEBTATIOM AND BE-PBODDOTlOll 0*

136 and 138 Middle Street ••--Portland,
HENRY NOEBSE & COm
eeps constantlv for sale a Splkndid and Extemsivb Assort
irAEit.dDm.
SHAVING SOAI’,PERF&MERY,&c.
ment of FUrS'ITURB, consisting of every Variety, from
Importers nnd Dealers In
13 & 14 M.tRK£T Square, opi-obite Citv Hali.,
M^holesale and Retail Dealei^n
the Richest to the Most Common Kinds. LOOKING-GLASSES
Hud-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
D. o. pi.uM}iEH, If
PORTLAND. of ALL kinds—GILT FRAMES, for Portraits, Landscapes and Cloths, Ready-madeClothing ftFornishing Goods
Prints—ALL of my own manufacture. The above articles warrant
B. II. BTEVEKB, )
ly38
No. 78 Middle-Street..........POltTLAND.
ed, and offered wholesale and Retail, at prices as low os thoy ly20
can
be obtained In Boston or elsewheob. Purchasorsare assured
H. H. HAY,
At the Sign of the Indian, ISSMiddloHrt;. Portland Knglish and American Manufacturers.
it WILL DE rOR TUEIB AWVANTAQE TO pALL AT MT ESTABUSHMBNT
17 Market-Squate^ opposite City i/aft.....Pobtland, Mk.,
Manulkcturors of and Agents for

WinLlAM~al)()W,“^

April, 1850.

'

Hats, Caps, MnfBi, Tippets, BnfEUo Bobos,

J AMES“ 0’DONNELL,

/iOTAN/C PIirSlC/AN ^ ^VRGKON DPNT/ST,

XVAX'EHVII.I.E. lUE.

FOSTER’S MOUNTAIN COMPOUND

byrS^reenou^

PORTLAND.
A great variety of English and American Floor Oil Cloths, well O^Caah and tho highest price paid for SHIPPING FURS, (ly*
ocomned, all widths.
Purchasers will And nt this Establishment a groater variety of
G(^s to select from than at any other Carpet Warehouse In tho
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
State; and our long nxnerienre In this branch of business ena
bles ns to ofTor greater Induoemonte to^nrehamrs ttM can be
No. 122 Middlk-Strbrt,
FVBV Ot J08B,
found elsewhere.
22tr
PORTLAND.
3iti38
April, IfilTX).
100 Middle street.

HI. Dm

1 lirends, &o., Oppositk BouTr.Lt.K Block,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No SI Iwwk Wliorf, PORTLAND.

JOHN G. HAYES & CO.

C

D

Wokcrstkr, May aSth, l849.
.1. V. Wilson, M- D., a recent graduate of the Wor
cester Medical Inatitiition, is a person of good moral
character, of amiable disposition and ffcntiomanly dcortment. He is well qualified to practice the Botanic
'hyso-modical system of medicine, nnd Is withal a good
dentist and surgeon. We cheerfully recommend him to
the confidence and patronage of our friends In Watervillc, or wherever ho may cliancc to locate himself.
CALVIN NEWTOIL | Proibssors in the
27
ISAAC M. COMINGS, ( Worcester Mod. Ins

AND

antr

KAlRFIEEf) M. H.
J Ply, Kidderminster^ Fine and Common CarMtlngs, newstylpt
CAkirnELL will pav particular uttention to ihe and patternsy Stair OARpiriNos, in Brutovls, Damuk and Tono*
tlans;
Olicntlo and Tnfted Rngs; Itaplafid and other kinds of
prnrtice of Surgery, in its various branches.
Mote; Stair Itods, Docking, Bindings, etc. etc.
Residence—At thadwelling formerly occupied by
—ALSO—
Pr. Snow.
48
FLOOR OIL OLOTHB.

i

6, 1850*

.IKNNESS, CHASE & CO.,

OARPETINOS,

H. irOAMPBELL, M. 1).7“

J. V.

%mt

Portland Advertisements. Portland Advertisements Portland Advertisements*

N. K. BOUTELLE, M. D.

POETRY.
He h»pp.T 1», Tfho, Fnr from fci-noi of-#ilrlfo,
In mini hnhiUi (.mudn liii qiiiut hfo ;
Who plougliHi Mitli Innmi his own, his fiolds so fnir,
With nnrisl hopo, nnd freed from mix ions mro. »
No wnrliko tmmpei sUrtn him with its cull.
Nor ntorm-lnslinll •enn hin peneefril son! ftp|iiil.
Ho nhuiiR the forum nod oneli show of weiilth,
To seek the sylvan slmdos, the home ol health ,
There, trained by skillful hnnds, Hie thrifty vine
With gayest wrontlie the lofty popinrs twine.
In fertile vnles his grar.'ng lieiiii. ho sees,
With plenty filled, re|)o«o in .safest enso.
When Autumn’s silvery head i.s rniied on highi
Adorned with mellow fruits in richest dye.
With proud delight he plucks the grafted jiciir.
Or pinrple grapes, the objects of his enro.
Rewards for thee, Prinpiis, the earth yields,
Or Ihee, Sylvnniis, gmirdinii of our fields.
How joyous, loo, when Snminer'.s sun is high.
On grassy beds beneath the onk to lie !
Where strenms with soothing munuiirs glide along.
Or birds delight him with their cheerful song.
Whore bending bninches softly ki«s the slronni.
Inviting sleep and wooing linp|iiest dream.

astern

DR. MARSHALL’S
ABOMATIO OATAmiH arid HBADACHB BlfVFF.
HIS aitkde la the Must prepsraUon In th* world for a Oou W
TUI ilaan, the lUenaoiu, and all OaTAuxBai. arnoiiox*.
tokealtItbyaotlaBaU those
Del
ana and mombraneons
of the heed,■TUie obotraotlon of

T

Conatuilly en band, of lb* Ul**t Stylo*, and at the loweri gtlses
tho moet oouruuan ouu or oatjuuui, U umUy ouw in from
two to tour ntoathi.
It Ie also an unlUUng onro for tho Kon pudin, If perstvsnd in
Dealer in Drugs 4 Mtdicines.
RBP8 oonstently eupplted with a large Stock, of the very bat a Aori tiaae.
Sold
at xholoeale and rslaiU by DniggWs csneially, and by la*
FIRST QUALITY, which wiU be oold ofe tht towert prioMi.
All ibe Popular Medloinea oi ihe day constantly on hand. PhyH. Low & Co., wn. Dna, Wm. H. Hit<in,^WiAnil]o iimse Hrer,
John
A. King, Skowbsgan; Blunt A XunetkBiKridnwotki
i^clans supplied oo the BUST TIMUtiS.
________ 0m87
Snell Sc Dtnsmon, Wm. Yanders, Sr., Madiacn: Bodney CoUiaW
Anson; Lowell fc Center, Solon; BanJ. Siiftih, Id, RlaOTun
DEAI.BBS IN

08

F. COBBY,

No. IftO ForeSircet, Head orOommeroUl ^liariV

K

BABNUX ft FIELD,

Custom Made Clothing, and Gentlemen’s
Fumishiny Goods.

SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND.

T|rARBANTBD to remove Paint, Pitch, 01^ Wteslgrtessi
TV finm eloching: Also, to ntsanes Bata, CoaLodUan ana CsP
I8SlU4iUe-ri.PaaiuxB, fo 4Um’* }ltt,I4<>*riy.*t, BumvoaD. pate, and white mote from Yamtehad’Yarmtnro.
^
»MMnd by JOSBPB BkUTU, WatenUle, MeB la*tl**M«>UoBta.riek aaS efotaBl SkMk M COATS,
Cgnnniura.—Tho undersigned baUeve Hs the eenhaww
Pants, Teals, Bhirte, Booons.GoUaira, Otovote, S. A.fieorfr may rely on !■!*’# Oteenetag Onmpasimt aa heiM ■»
**
and Oravote, Hdkfs, Otoveo, UmnoaUaa, Bfitos, VuAw
G(^
D. N. Buuon, J.lt. Loom*.
mspte, kZr
IjK repreiante It.
_WatervlUwOetob*rieilh,18«.
,

W

BVrve STAWbEV,
WItoteiate BooteeJn

Otxmi

lyg

nuam

Ytttal*.taanydJ*Mte.hy

Spring

Cub.

O'!

iVtiWW**, J»Um*,

OtgiMh any in>^ tn^yl^', aoay iwri aaunS
All who whfi tai porabaM
that lhagr awn Maad orth
of th* mlNHillMC on a* ,0^ taraM a* M *WT
itlntheOity.
RABKBT B^CABSm......'rONTUBP.

a.M. mUtOdWL

TRvnqcs,

